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JANUARY 17, 1925. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

WE are very glad to see that the Wednesday Recreational Half-holiday is to be in isted upon in all Units from this onwards. Properly applied, this break in the middle of the week's work is one of the best thing that have happened in connection with the Army. It advantages are so obvious that it is not necessary to stre them in the columns of "An t-Oglach, " but we may be permitted to emphasise the necessity that has now ari en for the proper organisation of the various clubs. Commanding Officers hould see to it that the men under hem take up the sport for which they have special qualifications_ 'l'hi i a point of some importance, and houlcl be xplained clearly to the men when on parade. They can then be grouped properly, and unless this is done the half-holiday will be merely a waste of time. It would be advisable, also, to have each group under the upervi ion of a capable Non-commi sioned Officer, which would make for systematic working throughout th entire 1 nit. In another page we publish the Adjutant-General's Memo. dealing with this subject, and w would recommend a careful perusal of same to all members of the Army-especially those in positions of authority. If the Recreational training is to be a success, THOROUGH ... -E i the keynote which should be unded at the out et. 

• • • • 
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of affairs. We are very tired of the oldieI' who are feR ever 'complaining about the shortcomings of their M yet who never trouble to attend the meetings at which the committee can be criticised or dethroned. There one instance recently in which, out of a member hip ~ over eighty, only about twenty turncd up at the annual meeting of the Mess. And out of the tw nty ~)Dly three or four were vocal, with the result that the affalr resolved itself into a sort of Mutual Admiration oci ty, and ~ old Committee, who had been derlOunced in all the m and tenses during the preceding twelvemonth, were unanimously re-elected . We are still wondering whether this was due to lack of moral courage on the part of the members or whether it was merely apathy. In either case it was reprehensible, and the dumbbells in questioa des€'l've all they will get in the coming twelvemonths. 

GUEST NIGHT AT SOUTHERN COMMAND 
HEADQUARTE RS. 

A very successful function was held at Southern CommBDCI Headquarters, Sydney House, Cork, on the 22nd Decem~ last. It was in the nature of a guest night, and the folloWJDI 'Officials and prominent local citizens were enter~ined L~ Christmas dinner by the General Offioor Commandmg S_ of the Southern Command :-Dr. Merriman, Presiden\ University College, Cork; Philip Monahan, Cork <;ity C0mmissioner; Senators Haughton :wd Walsh; DeputIes EgaD, Beamish and Shaughnessy; J. C. Foley, P.C.· T . F_ O'~l1, President, Cork Chamber of Commerce; District Justl(:eI Padraig and D. B. O'Sullivan, Chief Superintendent Brenn~ Supts. Butler and M8Jlsfield, J. J. Horgan./.. Solicitor, ChaJl'o m8Jl Harbour Board; Maurice O'Connor, ~sq. State Solr.; the hesident, Southern Law Associatio~ D_ J. Neligall; Esq., Registrar; C. F. Kennedy, LL.B.; 1". Hanrahan, LL.B.; Messrs. O'Sulliv8Jl, Woods, Osborne and King. Colondl Byrne and Reynolds were also pn.ent. Letters of apolOlf for inability to attend were received from the :MiDieter fat' Posts and Telegraphs and Judge Conner. The usual toa.&:!! were proposed and replied to in speeches both serious Iu. gay, and the proceedings termina.ted with a short imprompw concert. 

MESS REGULATIONS. 
Adjutant-General's Memo., No. 39, issued under date 5t11 January, 1925, contains the following:-Civilian , whether attached to the Forces or not, must not be entertained in Officers' or Sergeants' Mess, except _ authorised guest nights or other similar occasions . Permissi .. of the General Officer Commanding the Command in whklh the lIess is situated must be obtained in writing before 8Jly civiliaa may be 0 entertained. 
Officers or civilians must- not be entertained in Nurses' Meal ('xcept on authorised guest nights or other similar occasionJ. Permi ion in writing of the Gene~r Commanding the Command in which the ~Iess u--sitilated must first be obtainecl in uch cases. 

TRANSFER OF ARMY CHAPLAINS. The following ch~es have been made in the Army Chaplain ' Departm98t:-
Th R v. Father Trainor, PortobeUo Barracks, has been released from military duty, and has been transferred to St. Jam ' Parish. . The Rev. Father O'Callaghan. C.F., has taken charge of the Army Air Corp, Baldonne] The Rev. Father Fahey is appointed to the Army School of Music, Beggars' Bush Barracks_ The Rev. R. J. Cuey, C.F., relinquishel his position Command Chaplain, and is attached to 7th Brigade, bello Barracks. 
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A.F.293. 
'Tis with eyes that are weary and sleepless, 
And with tremulous hand that I write 
Df the woes of the B arrack Accountant, 
Whose sorrows are darker than night I 
For his days have been filled to repletion, 
And from worry he never is free, 
His time is all spent in completion 
Df Army Form "Two-Ninety-Three." 
Hi'! hair is as grey as a badger's 
From Army Form "Two-Ninety-Three!" 

It's intricate problems have sounded 
The innermost depths of his soul; 
His outlook on life is now bounded 
By supplies and by issues of Coal! 
Dn coal all his intere ts are centred, 
For, by an official decree, 
'Every pound that's consumed must be entered 
o.n Army Form" Two-Ninety-Three." 
It 's a genuine "cross-word" enigma, 
Is Army Form" Two-Ninety-Three." 

The creosote, and' candles and kindling, 
With the issues of coke, he'll' compile; 
The tar and the pal1iasse straw, too, 
Not forgetting the paraffin oil! 
Then he'll tot up his figures in thousands, 
And place them on "Two-Ninety-Four," 
To find that "Receipts" minus "Issues" 
Won't agree with his "Balance-in-Store!" 
Then he tightens his belt and commences 
To juggle the figures once more! 

When Marie Corelli was writing 
Df the sorrows of Satan's poor soul , 

he surely forgot to include there, 
His work with the issue of Coal I 
Old Tick hasn't much time for smiling, 
Bllt the grin from hh face soon would flee, 
Were he faced with the job of compiling 
The abstracts on "Two-Ninety-Three!" 
'Twouldn't leave him much time for his prowling, 
\\'ould Army Form" Two-Ninety-Three I" 

'Ti with ey that are weary and sleepless, 
And tremulou hand that I write 
Df the wo s of the Barrack Accountant, 
Whose or rows are darker than night. . 
But in spite of hi troubl and worrie 
(And, mind you, his job is no fun), 
He still keep hi nose to the grindstone, 
He knows that the work mu t be done. 

nd tho' Army Forms come in their thou ands 
Hi watchword i till" Carry Dn I" 

"LEDN HARJDY." 
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GOSSIP FROM GALWAY 
Commandant Luke Smyth has arrived to take up duty as 

D.C. of the Battalion. Captain Dillon has resumed the duties 
of Adjutant. Commandant Smyth has a distinguished military 
record, both in the Anglo-Irish war and the late civil war. 
He is a great athlete, and 3l very popular Dffice. 

* * * * "e regret that we are unable to furnish a report of recent 
Christmas wedding festivities as the Four Horsemen were 
unaccountably overlooked in sending out the invitations. 
Neverthele we wish Simon and hi bride many years of hap
piness and prosperity. 

* * * * 
Christmas in barracks was indeed a cheerful one for the 

boys of the " Sixth," and much thanks is due to the Dfficers 
in general, who spared no effort to make the festival a happy 
(lne for the N.C.D.'s and men under their command. ~lass 
was celebrated in the garrison chapel by the Rev. Father 
Brilnnan at 8.30 a.m. There was a large attendance of Dfficers 
and men, and a large number received Holy Communion. A 
guard of honour under Lieut. Fitzgerald attended, and the 
General Salute was sounded . The men were later entertained 
to dinner by the Dfficers, and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. 

* * * • 
A large number of military and a fair sprinkling of the 

civilian population witnessed a well-contested football match 
in the playing pitch adjacent to the barracks on the evening 
of the 20th December, between Headquarters and " A" Com
panies. Fine weather favoured the event, and both temns dis
played great skill. The match was refereed by Commandant 
Smyth , and resulted in a win for" A " Company by the small 
margin of one point. 

* * * * Who said the Pioneer Sergeant was one of "The Four 
Horsemen P" 

* • * • 
Who was the AI .C.D. that developed ore throat through 

applauding H.Q.'s Company team dnring the football match 
on the 20th ulto? 

* * * * 
We consider it only fnir to mention that imon di played 

great ability in dispo ing of the Christmas Number of "An 
~Dglach " here. 

• • • • 
Dver 150 coupl attended the danc organised by the 

N.C.D.'s , 6th Battalion, in the 'rown Hall, Galway, on Satur
day night, lOth inst. Among tho pI' nt were--Captain 
Dillon , D.C.; apt.ain Coakley, B.O . .\/.; l .. ieutenant and :Mrs. 
l\fcGl'3th , LIeut. and ::\[r8. herry; Lieuts. eoen, Fitzgerald, 
McNamara, Kelly and Baxter; Protessor -"'ahy, niver ity Col
lege; P. aJlanan, C .. ; -'Jr. and '\lrs. J .. ydon,}l 81'S. Dolly, 
Murray, Geraghty, J .. awlor, McGonnicle, D'Reilly, J .. innan, 
D'Toole, Keating, .\[ Kenna, ;osgrove '\fcJntyr , D'Bri n, 
1 AlJ1gan, Burk and Kelly t' the Mis. Nolan, l .. angan, Gunn, 
Devaney, 1 .. ee, Elwood, ydon, Burke, Lynskey, Leonard, 
Ca ey, Keane, Kelly, Gilmore, ynnott, tockwell, Cottl, 
McGuff

J 
Rooney, Dlaney, McQuillan\ Griffin and Gormally. 

Tb dance wa one of th most bril iant and succe sful func
tion!> of the kind held ill th city for a number of years, and 
great credit i due to th committee. Th mu ic wa supplied 
by Mr. G. Glennon's Drclle tra, with Miss utherland at the 
pUlllO. upper was admirably ned in th Council Chamber 
by ~frs. Hardiman, who had charI!; of the ca.tering. The hall 
w artistically decorated under direct.ion of th committee, 
who undoubtedly spared no /fort to mak th dan a. u . 
Th member of the committee W r&-B .. .\L Lynch ( hair
man) , .' rl-( ant ;\rdlanu and rporal .\lull ry ,'" retari ), 
, rl!:: ants J.ewi. , Ennis 1<1 H n ghan, n. .M. . Hargrove, 
! .•. .\1. Houlihan, orporal 0.' onnor. 

A larp; number of th arda iochana. also attended, and 
a. 1 tter of apology WIIS I' ived from ief u perin tendent 

[ fallU regretting hi ina.bility to be pI' . nl; owing to pI' -
ur of dqty. . 

rp;oont T.eWl and Corporal 0.' onnor acted effi i ntly • 
)I.C.' . and the dance concluded with th inp:illg of "The 

ldi r '. ng." 
THE FDUR nDR EMEN. 
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~SA1RS1n~ nUA. 
IX .-m i-SuAlmneAs. 

.. 'lioR cGs~u ~RI~ri, l,om, UA ';,e~u UAR SluolGs, uumc COIn m.-su",,,;'nc~c tc.\CSG," GRSG t,o.m tom lA, lCls ~n SAIRsmc Ruo. ; " 4\sUS IS "'5"OUl I n"l>Ono.cc o.CAIR. 'OA mb", ~R nCAln rem A Oe4\utA. IS AS ctCGmSAn Co.lttl'A 4\n ,\lmS'R co.~ S6n UO CA.RUC SAo.l r,('.t 4\nn lCAC," 
" \)u".lc",nn bo1JCG 'Oc'n :,;",lAR Ceo.UnA O' rem 0 <,m 50 h"m " "'ItS ",n S4.M.nc Ru", 
.. tc se",cc6m b", U(,"'C""R CUIR SU6S lco.c, " SA.RS1I1C; SC6U Ii tos",.:'; ",n boc 5"lAnc" sm "5 cc"cc AR CU,\lRC "5"C," ARS'" t,,,m tom 

.. "sUII n4R tus"'OAR u.lc 1'''0' UC"'R"," o.RS An SA'So'tIlR uob O'5e, .. nAc oreAU",nn "n boc ce",uno. r",n",cc n-,\ su.ue nA n-" 81''''S,\m AR re",'O U6 l1O.m(>l'O; d, UR"O'UC"cc e15111 CURtA "",c AR 411 SA'RSIn't." 
S,n 4n S6.RS1I1C nu", nA coso. 4mo.C uo..U. .. m'An"m p(>m," AR sc.sco.n 4CC s'l.m So Oru.l A OC"'S no A ritOR "O(,'n CC"RC "SA'O, .6n m'-SuA.rimcAs Atumn UIAUA An s",tAR ",d 5 5,,\}4..t "OO'n re"'ll C('",UI1.<\, "OO'n IlI"U4\C CROUa {,.os "'5 n'Gcc all MJ""IlC ",nnsco ll' sCGccGm, asus .s so.taR cOs4.laC e s.t,m, :;",t6ll c, m6's r('mlR S"lAR UOG.RC A.R, GCA So rO'RlcatGn • so1O~t ",n tM' .nu.u, I n5"c t:l1l ASUS I ns"c ReAs"n, AR rUU An "OOm".n mO'R. ..,'c mGm'R lc.s dn Ore"R OS S1l1-," (>U.1l l'Gm tom ISCCAC ~'R, b. A rlOS 0.5 An u.te UU1I1C ASA1I1n SO ll4.b ronn o.1l An S41IlS1l1C nUA sseo.l c.sm ,\ 1I1nseACC rAOI n-A C,\It.Hr>, .>SUS SO ll4.b ~ com mGlt uu.nn ('I'AU tabdlRC 'OO A ~~(\t (\ hill -0 •• 

.. 5c,,'O," "'1lR.\ It,,,m lom, .. m",'O'1l tc.s .n re"'R 65 sm-" ,')C,\~ Gn S4.Rsmc Ru. '" Plopo. A us tOS"'5 se • • • • Se"nC4U bom e, ( RS dn S4.RS1l1C RU4) b.ou IS 50 bru.t.msc 'OC" mbt.",'On" nlos sIne n4. e. ...'R aon b",tc RUs U ",n be.RC "s",mn, ~US 6 bi c."U ""se, n, u.fJ '" te.tet'O e.te '00 5"sull",nn tc cllsceaCC "SUS tl' r.Osll.\CC, -'Sus te m'-s4.sc",CC te n-a Il4lfJ n-d ttmcean, '0';' fJru'5 "u se 511e11Tl 61l cto~ no "1l U,,'IlI' WIR, no dll mne"lt "'R b.t, "n '01"b"t n, s.\s6C,,'O e 50 mbe,,"O ,\ r'os "'Sl' (>"R'O" b. ISCll'; nn ; 'tl4. \}r4s"'" se "n b".te te 'Out. n-" n 61C, 8.""hnl'''s n' b.o"O ,,~e 50 mbe us. n-"'C e.lc. 

s.ufll ''''SUS'S bl' ~ 
"l" Cvs m bl '''''0 nc" n-,\ 

'O'A'U SII1 SO n'OeARnA se COSA SSOtAIRC, ASUS SUR :';nOCAIS se pOm 1I10R snA hh,u."CA'O CO.R UC bARR SSRtI"OA'Ste, 1), snAs AS. It'AtCAS S4\so.nAC An II,,'R Sll., CR. Ceo.u punnc A tll-lio.IRC uo'n u~ UUIl1C A Sllotu'seAU A le.te.u UC posc<\. • UCRI'6 50 mbcl'O's Il-Il-Illl SAC UIll' S6RC .6. CeAtll1.6.CC • sCO.R All .6.'SC.R r"''01l- A Ii. ROmpa. "'Sus .onnos Il.6.C Iirc.cre","O .1.1. hA'CRI'Il-\) tll-U 50 Ro.Ii"'U6R 5--rUA.R mo uUll1e A clsue rell1, CII.6.IU 6R bOR,!) n6 til 11151', u'lmtt:,; leIS AR .6. nlRo.s So 'Oci .6.n 'OOIil",n CO.R . CURAS rAU6 e, CO'n CAO' A 0"e6'OrA"O 'OUII1C m'-SIl,'"nn~6C -mo "OUIOC n.' SCACC.6.IO' ".6.'OA ~ C.6..te6.i, AR b6RU .M 11l1l1sC? c",N6 "e.6.R SO R6.1i Ue.6.nAril ASUS (,OS6.n6t6cc 'Olllnc U.6.S6.l .6.111, A •• SO.tC6C. SeA"O, O. se An-'OCGCA'" n6 l6CtC rA'().\ CUR .sce.e CARCA'? "'n mbeA"O ctu.cc <"Sl'? 1)e.6.u, l)'-.6.SUS m';' O. snotA'Sme C.6.M.6.n ctu.CI' SII1, "'Sus Gn ce6nn n-A "0'6'''0, AsUS An CI''''l11 no' -01.0.1"6 sm .o.1tls. 
teAllAU 'Oe'll ""'RC, ~'n CR. ce.6.U A "UA.R mo C6l1A 6R rASAtl SAS6n.6. UO, O. se SSU.6.bt" , .<.\Cc 0; An 'OUlnl' U"SAt SASCA stAC4>iI le SC.6.lAnlAlnc.o 0 re.6.l1 50 11.6.10 POSCA mOll .6.lse. 11. "A'01l- SO U" seAlAri'Alnc1 CR. CeAU c.lc, ".6.0' n-A 6.nm, SSR'OOtA AS mo C"lIAro "'Sus S6n p'SIn AISC n-.6. n-'oc ! toO. UA RAO.6.UAR .6.5 ,m.RC, Rinne An UUlne • .6.SACC.6. cle.6.s All n. CAIlC.6.IO. ACC 1)1 Still 5~.6.R AS mo Co.Rll-m. CUS se "AOI 'Oe,," Ce.6.RU A RlnneA"O. CUIS se S6n mOR';'n mo.llc SUR le cle.6.s.6..ue"l:I; OU.6.I"O'5 An uUlne 16S6CC6 .6.n C-.6..Rseo.u .6..R, SUR eneAn'AIRe c",m 

A GHAELIGEOIRI AN AIRMI 
Taigeann sibh-se gur se6d luachmhar an Ghaedhealg, Tuigeann sibh gur heath a teangan i Iabhairl . Tuigeann sibh nach feidir Ie h-aon chomhacht i nEirinn mi casmul dhi fhiaacaint chvr oraibh an Bearla a labhairl. De chuis annsan na labhrann sibh &gUS na scnobbann ibh an Teanga uaBal ata agaibh gach aon uair is feidir e? 
An amhIaidh ata sibh m! dhilis do's na laochra Gaedha.el a. chuaidh romhaibh? An amhlaidh na fuil bhur dtoil chomh Liidir, chomh I*asamhch, chom daingean Ie toil naimbde no. Gha.edhilge? 

l 

.\ \}, .,nn 6 tus, ceo.lloo.c cl.6.on mAR C.6.s,,~"ue le UUlnC .6.5 RASAlfi. 'O'CIR.S "n ru.l 6nn, abus Aon RU.6.tAR am.6.In uA 'OcuS se f.6.o.'n SCeo.lI\}6c <'Sus enAri. n,OR r.;.S se stAn n-.6. CORp, ~ <':t: n' 116.1) An ceAROAC Ra.u le mo CARAIU, n.6. seAl.6.lno.lnd 85"'OOA'; 00, cU.Re6u • .6.11.6.c .6.IR 'AU A .tc Alh, l';'ltlle.6.C bonn! "SUS se 6n R(,.Uceo.c A Rinne cAlpcin n.6. lumse ACC An oe.llc AC'" ,\ CUR ,,"0' :,;l"s 50 bplelu".ue .6.n CU.S .6.11 .6. uul • UciR 0010, • • • • Sul dll SROICeo.u POllC S"I"O, "U".1l .6.n c.6.'pcin lUlnse .6.IIIAC su. ":0; mo Co.Ram A o'.oml';'n An CllIC, "'Sus n'Oll CU'II se coss Ro-m61l.6.1 • • mt ,,<':1: as 6n lums , ASUS ;). 1105.6. RUU A ue6nAm, m.6.R O. r'OS 6'5<' 50 sc<\.llrl'll-u se ~ POSC.6. 1II01l uA sCU.RC' .6.n CU.S SA ple 811,\ tItRcc,,"nAI{), ""OR te mo CAMIU '{)Ob' r.6..l'Se e, '" tu.sse .s OiO'O,\R • UcllI tus se '00 n.6. bonnA.\} e, ,\'c flI 'O'6\};).l n;). m,-sAsc<\ccA ;).'Il .6n ulle lA .6RIAn.. 'lCAb4\rO ton I'llI' U'j:-'\'~AIl, 6SUS Imte.6.cc lc.s .0.11.6. tuMs 50 Uci nA hln'O'Il-CA.O CO.R, ce<lollu .6. "Oe.6.nraU An m.6.c mAll.6.ccAn, ACt: A ,;ut 11-" mAIRne"lAC Il-R bollu lu.nse .6. 1)1 AS f.lle.6."O 50 SASAnA I 1). "n COS6"O m6R'AIl s.uo"l ".6.0' sco, ASUS n' cUIsse • 'Odll I t'Ol'llpoot f., n'\' C4So.U c.pc SIl-'So.".lI' le.s A 1)1 AS 'Oul tAR SAlle. b" U n.6. ConnAccA'5 An c.pc sco, "'Sus so.c l."S "SUS l'''Il4''O UAU, Seo.';, <\ "Oul • n-.6on'Oc,S lc6-s111 e an llUU a Illllne se, t::ROI'O 0\ fle.t ,\. stufl 1 o.sus b" Cum" leIS ce'n f4.t 50 ll4'6to.s AS c.ol'O. '\SUB b" Cum la n-a romluA'OAII aCt: 011le"'O e, 
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'bA Ihe,.OReAC ACMnnAC An 'OReAm reAR A CtlAIU AR boR'O nA 1.umse 

Sm ; ACt:: ni 'Oo'n tRAlnnc A oi A 'Ot:RIAU, ACt: '00 nA h1n'OIACAIO . 

.dSUS S1Il'O e mo uUlne AS 'Out 'Oo'n 'OolhAn "tOIR l1-A SAlSo1lllR smSI1. 

I 1.eAbAlu oelt AS 'Out ;\nn n-;\ OOC ti16R 1.0 CU''O'(' I.e RiA1.U nA dRe I 
• • • • 

1)..1 A1\1e61.AISe SIO, nil. Aon '01\1\1e ASAIO nAR C1\;\1.A CAmnt: AR ;\n 

eIRse-;\mAC A Of ;\5 nA ConnAct:AIS ceA'OnA snA h1n'OIACAI0, ASUS 

An CAOI SUR cAlteAu Cul'O 'Oio, ASUS SUR CUIReAU teAR m6R 'Oil) 

I bpRios(m. tli mo CAM-SA pAIRt:eAC S;\n eIRse-AmAC sm-so 

'Oellilln, t:.l. 'OAome Ann A 'OelR 50 mb'e CUIR AR bun e. .dR CAOI 

AR bIt, cAlte;\U Ist:eAc I SCARCAR e, ASUS S'(''O e An reAR 50 mbA 

C61 R '06 oelt AS CUI'OIU I.e RiA1.U nA dRe, rAOI pem ;\SUS rAOI plAnAI'O 

I bpRiosiin SA dR Ce;\'OnA! ACt: sm e An SAOSA1.. 

ni MID se tAR MIte Ann nUAIR A OUAI1. 500ARnAeR An ~)Riosuln 

ISt:eAC cUIse 1...1. CUIR s6 CUI'O mAlt ceISt:eAnn;\ AIR, ;\SUS SA 'OOIRe 

rUAIR se AmAC CeRO e. 

" "(;(1 An reAR At:A I scelst:," ARS An 500ARnAeR, " t:A 1.1t:IR 

Annseo 6'n RI;\1.t:AS AS 6R'Otl Uttlt: oelt SA 1.;\tAIR I nOlr's RIA1.t:AIS 

nA n1n'OIACA I tonn'OAm rAOI ceAnn se Se;\Ct:A1\1l." 

" ACt: ce'n CAOI A nSAOrAIU me Ann? " ARSA mo CARA, " ASUS me 

I bpRios(m Annseo, ;\SUS-" 

" nil. ORt: ;\ct: '00 ORIAtAR tAOAIRt: 'Oom, ;\SUS selolu mIse 

beAlAc 'OUlt: 'Oe RelR mA~ oR'01\lseA-D uom," ARS An 500ARnAeR. 

RmneAU Am1.Alu, AS1\S r;\OI ceAnn An ACAIR A 1.UAUAU Oi mo uume 

I tonn'OAm I nOlrls An RIA1.t:AIS. 

• • • • 
1)'reAC seAn reAR snAolteAlhAI1. speAc1.AMc mAo1. cAltt:e AIR 50 

SeAR. -rOCA1. nioR 1.AOAIR se AR reAU sSAtAlm mAlt, ACt: e AS bAmt: 

O'Donovan Rossa was splendid in the proud man
hood of him, splendid in the heroic grace of him, 
splendid in the Gaelic strength, and clarity and truth 
of him ..... 

The clear, true eyes of this man, almost alone in 
his day, visioned Ireland as we of to-day would 
surely have her; not free merely, but Gaelic as well; 
not Gaelic merely, but free as well. 

c0611. AS An SC1..l.R A oi 6s A COmAIR AmAC I.e n-A mI1AMIO, ;\SUS 

AS r eA'OAol1. 6s ISO;\1. SAC Re seAU. 

Annsm I.e 15 se SIAR SA SCAtAOIR 11 rem, ;\SUS oReAtnAI5 se 50 

SeAR AR mo uume, tAR elS n;\ PAlpelR A oi 6s A cOlhAIR AmAC A 

1.1i'SeAu AtuAIR. 

" CIi'n AOIS ttl, A mlc ui 11el1.1. ? " An COA'O RU'O A'OUOAIRt: se . 
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eAc'C elS'" elle sul m";' F,lle",nn &e ;\1l 4n 'Oom.An "tonto 
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G.H.Q. CALLING. 
1. What heroic N.C.O. quoted "On with the dance, let 

joy be unconfined?" 
* * * * 

2. Who wanted it postponed for the purpose of practising 
his steps to the music of the gramophone? 

* * * * 
3. We are anxiously awaiting the result. 

* * * * 
4. Will the "Waves of Tory" be appreciated? 

* * * * 
5. ·What newcomer referred to the Central Registry as the 

"Registry Office? " 
* * * * 

6. Did he think it looked like a place from which blissful 
unity emerged? 

* * * * 
7. We wonder if they would pay more than seven and a 

tanner for the unity? 

* * 8. Why did a member of 
Artillery refuse to fall in with 
position? 

* * the football team playing 
a mud puddle occupying his 

* * * * 
9. Could a hurler not understand why a knowledge of 

horses meant a knowledge of hurley, and did he sound 
sceptioal-loudly? 

* * * * Does the Tipperary Ranger make a hobby of sampling 
pastry out town? 

* * * * 11 And does his pal prefer "Lamb?" 

VOICE. 

~E.EXAl't1 INATION OF N.C.O.'s. 

Tit re-examination of Non-commi ion d Officers who hav 
been om mended und l' th terms of G neral Routin Order 

O. 77 (330), paragraph 5, will be carried out by an Examin-
ing Board 0 Offi I' appointed by n ral Headquarter on 
th date and at th pIa hewn below ;-

20th January, 1925-Curragh Training amp. 
21 t January, 1925- rragh Training amp. 
22nd January, 1925- fcKee Barrack , Dublin. 
23rd January. 192':~-l\fcK Barrack, Dublin. 
24th January, 1925-McKee Barra ks , Dublin. 
26th January, 192.5- IcKae Barrack, Dublin. 

th January, 192.5-KiJkenny Barrack 
30th January, 192.5-Athlone. 
2nd February, 1925-Finner Camp. 
5th February, 1925-Cork. 
7th February, 1925-Limerick. 
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January 17, 1925. 

(Allthor of .. Another Marseillaise," "The Stranger," " Christmas in Cremona, ',' etc., eto.) Jt~I ODE 3-THE REMARKABLE VERSATILITY OF MR. :MAHER. 

THE clock on the mantlepiece of lIr, 'Robert John Hook's private office was addressing that eminent San Isidrian merchant familiarly, , "Mon--a-dear," it said, in the accents of the Shankill Road, Belfa'lt, "but yon was a brave, dacent ' young fella yeh met the day, Rabbie John," The clock had surprised Mr, Hook-not so much by addr ing bim as by the fad that it was speaking in the vernacular of his boyhood's home, He had always regarded that clock a'l a German, He adopted a cautious attitude worthy of hi ancestry and upbringing. "Aye," said he, laconically. "A brave, dacent young fella," repeated the clock with gusto. "Ah mind a chap lak him one Twal'th-it was the year it wa held in a field down the York Road, and F E mith , him that' now Lord Birkenhead, addressed' th~ brethern. }Ion, Ah nevir seen the lak 0' that day afore or enoo. Yon field was a bog an' the mud was up till our &boulders on the sashes. A great speech, Mister Smith mad thon d.av, a)~reat speech . An' , be the hokey, it was all in a pecll\l edition of the' Tele.' when we wa'l marchin' back through Royal Avenue." 
" ye." said Ir. Hook. CI He hed it all prented afore he left Enj1;18lId . Ah seen llim pullin' the proofs out of a woo b~ an ' haund!n' thE-m till the reporter chaps on the platform. An' he hE'd all the 'applause' in the right places. Boh Baird' lad dedn't have till put in a ingle one." ". mon lak that was bound till get on," de<'lared the do<'k, "D'ye mind Dawson Bate'! wa there that day him tha ' a ' ir' now." 

, " h ,10 rilthtly. h WIUI in the hall of the ut ter Reform Club wh n him an' .'. E. , mith ('Om out till get in their motors and IlO till th Field . ',top, top,' 'lays Bate in a fi~ ,, ' Thi ill nevir do.' • What' , wronll.' nlk F. 'E. , ' )(lOkm tartlE'd . • Your hat: saVII Bates. 'Thev' nothin' th .n~att r .with th hat?' a . F . E.. takin' 'it off and lookm at It , !~ was a Trilby. • HE-aven, mon ,' ay p !," ' m ~a , t g~.n . It. "nn't lit' done,' h av. " ('nn .t hnv t.lKl prm~lpnl ,lKlak r of th(\ dny goin' iill the fi hI 10 Il man llat . II 1 \lom but h wouldn't 1 t F. E . I nv t~ <'Iub till h fou nd a b)nck bowl r thnt nearly fi I h im 8n' )nppe.1 it a ll IIi h ad ' , .. I)', l1Iind the . nillht of tb Ilu'n-rullninp: at Larne P" n kIth ('I k ('It 11,., 
... "0." . Ir. R ook allmiU.11 r It f Hullv. " h w hack in Pu r nr •. tt. 11 . Hilt Ah mmd Ea ter londay of 1916 Ah wa n 1 t~1I 11(1 a t J!T 111 till Dublin that day an" thev t I I![ In ht' P t om tha t thev had been cut off from f>.uhhn. for hour;. h w ('omin' itown Clifton trt'et that mabt IU t h tr P 1l'a marcbin' out of th V'et . BrlTra(' till t~e t t ion. n'. h 1l'a at th Great

e o~h:;: a bit I ter n tbem 10adlD' th ammunition intil the 

special train. An' even then there was mighty few peoplt in Belfaust knew what had happened. It was rainin' heaveDI hard that night. I seen the soldiers dreepin' as tbet marched through the streets, an' the wet of their gear glintin' in the light of the street lamps ." "Yon chap the day, was goin' till school in Belfaud then," suggested the clock. "Ah daresay," agreed Mr . Hook. "He can't be more than twenty-five." He sighed. "Young an' optimistic," he added; "optimistic even about this God-forsa country." 
"D'ye mind the time Rabbie J ohn Hook was young aD' optimistic p" asked th,' clock jeeringly. "D'ye mind the summer day yeh took },[cAnaspie's daughter fer a daunder down the loaney an' gev her a kiss at the gate leadin' inti oul' Braithwaite's merlda?" "That's enough from you," snapped old Mr. Hook. " Yeh've far too much , crack for yer size." "All right, all right," said the clock. "I'm goin' strike." 
In proof of its words it chimed the quarters and proceeded to strike four. 

MR. HOOK sat up hlinking. His after-lunch naps had extended too much of late. This was the worst yet" sleeping i.n. the office ~ntil four o'clock. He glarea at the cloc.k sU~Plclously . It tIcked away placidly like a good German tlmeplel'e, Not the faintest suggestion of either Falls or hankill Road about it. Of cour e Mr. Hook knew he had been dreaming He had had too many drinks with that young fellow fro~ Belfast whom he met at the hotel after lunch. What was this the ~hap 's name \Va. ? If Jle had, ever henrd it he hnd forgottell It. Come to thInk of It he dId not know anything about the man. Perhaps he was a traveller from the Belfast Ro~ work.i he knew they had a traveller or two in South Amenca. 
, Whoever the young maT! was he was a fine specimen of aa {.I terman . And greatly Interested in Puertoro. Of coune, Ir. Hook had been glad to give a fellow-countryman-ap: parently a fellow-townsman- all the information he could about the outh American Refublic in question. Puertoro \Va Mr. Hook's. conversation a hobby; he could hold forth for hours at a hOle about Puertoro, what it was and what It hould be. Mr . Hook WM firmly convinced that the GoverT!men~ of the . State could be better. He had been fond of aymg Now, If we had our own Government in Ulster but late)y he had grown somewhat chary of this phr_, Th~y had their own Government in Ulster and he was DOl qUIte ,8ure about it. He ,,!a, being a "h~rdheaded Ulsterman , ~rewd enoul!;h to dl'lcount all he read in the papers about thIS part of Ireland~ven all he read in the " Befr .. Weekly Telegraph,:' w.hicb reached him every week, a month after publIcation. He was quite sure the Vald08 Government, which was in power 'at the menD(", 
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in Puertoro, was better than the Garcia Government, which 
might 00 in power at any moment provided there was a 
sufficiently artistic appeal to the emotions of the Puer
torian~, backed up hy the usual Puertorian arguments based 
on the" whiff of grapeshot" principle . He had made this 
clear to that likeable young fellow from &lfast whom he had 
met after lunch in the hotel. Wonderful how that chap's 
talk had brought back memories of the old town. To hear 
him mention the Pound Loaney, the Low Market, and the 
Goat's Path up the Cave Hill-Lord, how it brought the 
Laganside capital back to his mind. He hadn't been there 
now since that Easter Monday in 1916. Pity about that. 
' Vell, Carson was--but what was the use? He had been 
sufficiently long in Puertoro to imbibe the fatalism of the 
inhabitant~. . 

C< What is to be, will be," he quoted aloud. 
"True for you ," said a cheerful voice, and, looking up , 

he saw that Ned O'Hanlon was closing the door of the 
private office hehind him. Ned was one of the select half
dozen who had the privilege of entering the inner office un
announced. He wa') a Corkman who had made a very decent 
living for the pa<;t dozen years by giving the Puertorians 
what he persuaded them were necessities of life. Old Hook 
had a weakness for Corkmen, because he had married a 
Cork woman and backed a winner in the matrimonial stakes. 
He had a nebulous idea at the back of his head that if the 
population of Ireland were composed el'clusively of rational 
Ulstermen and Corkmen they could, between them, make a 
h~ge success of the old land from the commercial point of 
View. He admitted that Ned was one of the shrewdest com
mercial intellects in the State of Pnertoro 

"Hello, Jed," he greeted. . 
"Wh~nce the fatalistic note?" ,asked Ne~ seating himself 

and takmg a cigar out of the box which Hook kept on his 
des~ for the assuaging of special customers and P uertorian 
offiCIals of high grade. 

DO YOU BELIEVE IN THE TRUTH OF THIS? 

I ~ave spent the best fifteen years of my life 
teachml!; and working for the idea that the lan
guage is an essential part of the nation. 

-Pddraic MacPiarais. 

OLD Robbie John Hook helped himself to another, Ned 
ha.ving obligingly pushed the box towards him. Greater 
trIbute than that hath no cigars, for Robbie John , 

after a 9uarter of a century's exi tence in a land where they 
mn;de cIgars from their own crops was a bit of a con-
1l0Is')eur. ' 

" Did. you want to see me ahout an;thinl!: special, Ned?" 
h!! querIed, ignoring the que')tion, biting off the end of the 
clg~r, and applying a match . It i'> to be noted that in 
rrdlnary conversation Robbie JolIn did not speak as he spoke r the clock when, taking advantage of the pipe dreams of 
~ th' lunch, it flung at the old man the vernacular of his 
Co~' k°od environment. 'either, for that matter, would the 
O?H rcent of the Coal Quay uggest the speech of Ned 

an on. A~ a matter of fact Ned , havinl!; spent the 
~rl.'at~r part of hi~ life in America spoke American with an 

ml.'':lcan accent. 0 did Hook. o~ly more so. Yet the fact 
remkam. .that Ned was entitled to we.-'\r the Fainne, and 
P?, e Trl h ,with 1\ distinctively ork 'I/ri", 

. No," SI\ld Ned, "but th re i a political meeting, di
Itnl d. a~ a Political Pri oner' Welfar ,ociety Uplift 
~~th3rlng, holding up the traffic in the Plaza d Armas, QUel 

o Xl. y can get near my office unle they walk a Quarter of 
t mIl.. 0, not having any pecial appointment I d cided · 

t
o call It a day and carne around here for comfort and sus
it'nance." 

:d'The u tenance i behind ye ther in the wee pr " 
UI H k " . ' .' A . 00. Thank the powe~ we are not III North 

Thll.'lt'a . , ' o ! not that bottle; the olle at the hack of it. 
t;, ront one is for the folk who know 110 better." 

bo' ed filll1d two tumbler'> with ada and the content of tit 
HIe that exi"ted only for the benefit of til cQgnos<:enti. 
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"Slainte as saol agat," he remarked, uplifting one. 
" S~e to you and many of them," said Hook, duplicating 

the actIOU. He wa.s remarkably broadminded, having beeu 
associated with members of the Ulster Literary Theatre (now 
known as the Ulster Players) in his comparatively early days 
and not inclined to que tion what anyone said in Gaelic ove~ 
a gla.ss. Besides he bad heard Ned O'Hanlon repeat the same 
phra.se to the point of monotony. 

"I met a Corkman to-day," said O'Hanlon, setting down 
an empty glass. 

"Aye," said the old man; " ome of them are lucky." 
O'Hanlon glared at him. 
". What do you mean by that?" he enquired, with a cor

rOSIve accent. 
" othing, nothing," said the .old man, calmly; "only tbe 

bond between Corkmen and Corkmen is greater than the bond 
between )fa80ns and )iasons, and Jews and Jew , and Scotch
men and Scotchmen. Only that." 

O'Ha.nlon gulped. 
" Take another dl;nk ... Ned," advised the old man. "I know 

e..xactly what happenea you. ·I've been throngh it me elf 
the day, I met a cbap who could talk to me in th~ kind of 
talk I heard about me when I was a. wean, rearing just off 
Clifton Street, Belfa.st, and he brought the whole thing back 
to me." 

" Damme," said Ned, explosively, "that's exactly what hap
pened in my case. The man told me his name, but I can't 
remember what it was; ~Iurray, or Marray or something like 
tha.t. Anyway, he was a Corkman and he wanted to know 
all about this bla ted country." 

Old man Hook stiffened. 
"And you told him? " 
"Of course." 
"Blast it, you fool," cried the old man, "what did you 

tell. him? " 
Ned

l 
jerked out of his easygoing way by the menace in 

the old Belfa.stman's voice, hesitated between ulkiness and 
downright offensive candour. 

" I told him all I knew," he capitulated. " You see he Wa.'! 
a townie of mine. You should have heard him talk about 
Cork. Man, Corkery had nothing on him. I suppose you 
never heard of the 'Leeside Players'? Tiley were mostly 
from niversity College, Cork." 

He slipped with malice aforethought into the vernacular 
of Patrick's Street on a foggy even ing (ther are foggy ven
ings, of a sort, even in Cork). 

" Were you ever down de Pahna? De fine t treet in de 
wurruld on'y for de bend in it." 

" Heli !" aid Hook . "Exactly what did you tell thi chap 
~hat belonged to your Lodge." 

!' Well ," aid Ned, dimly glimp ing the old man' meaning; 
" I told him about the silver min and the railway project." 

"Ah," aid the old man, and let it go a.t tha.t for the 
moment. He was un asily ron . cious of the fact that he had 
said something to that young Belfast fellow about the am 
thing. It just howed you how you Khould mea: ur your 
drinks with II tranger ev 11 though h was a. towni . 

H
E cro s-e "amine<1 th unfortun. te Corkman ruthle, ly. 

As a. r ult of th operation it appeared that Ned 
O'Hanlon, having met a compatriot, and being actuated 

by th ancient motto of blood being thick l' than lime-jui ,had 
"blown th gaff" th y would have put it in the G11 1-
teacht and had told this other al1~ed Corkman the truth 
bout' the politi II I situation in Pu rtoro. Which wa that 

behind all the high-_ ounding phra ology of the patriotic 
ora tor on both Rid th re xi ted the olid fact of a. . i1v l' 
mine of fabulou, richn s. Th mine WlIS on tate land but. 
the tat had not th mon y to develop it. So the lat w 
s king the aid of out ide capital. Also th r was the qu tion 
of a. railway from th mill to th coa t; the min having b . n 
inconsiderately born an awJ..-wnrd dil!U\nc frOIn the strugglIng 
single traC'k line that sufficed the tate at. the moment. 

" Grrmph! " said the old man; " ~o Y0ll: told him that: I 
doubt you explained till him that th(' Pr "Id IlCY 01" the sllv r 
mille carried with it the Pre idency of the • lat~? ' 

"I xplained to him" aid. 'ed, curbing hi t mper, "that 
the Vald08 Government objected to foreiWl capit I controlling 
the principal indu tri of the tate, and that they were not 
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prepared to allow more than fifty per cent. to any adventuring financiers." . " " 'Tis a childish way you put It" declared Hook; but you are nearly right. And what did tilis friend of yours say when you handed this ~ope out to .him? ". . " He said that It was very InterestIng, and that he w!shed he had a few pounds to invest in the country. He srud he was always fond of taking a chance when he had the dough." Mr. Hook started. Almost the same words had been used by the young man from Belfast. . . . 
"Ned," said he, "things are reachmg a CrISIS hereabouts." 
" ure," Ned agreed cheerfully. 
Mr. Hook pondered as to what he should say next. He knew that O'Banlon Ivas as straight as they made them. He al 0 knew that Ked "as as staunch a supporter of the Vald?s Government as he W(,S himself. But Ned was a careless deVIl. Hi tongue had the happy-go-lucky motto pinned to it. All Southern Iri hmen~ven the best of them-suffered from the same defect. Their tongues hung on a hinge in the middle and wagged at both ends. If he confided too much.to ed, that buoyant Irishman, joyously reckless of speech, mIght sll:Y too much in the wrong place and be sorry ever after. HIS ubsequent orrow not affecting the shrewd old Be~fastman worth a Tinker's curse. The trouble was that RobbIe John, ruthle unloader of Brummagen furniture and flashiest kind of electric fittings from Germany and Austria upon t~e hapIe. . Puertorians had a soft spot in his heart for Ius own people (amon!!: t'whom, by some extraordinary mental kink, he did not include the English). 
" Who was thi chap you were talking to the day? " asked th veteran. 
" Damned if I know" said red, brightly. "All I know is that he came from the'only city in ireland. His accen.t proved that. And he had '11. proper re pect for Oorkmen. You sh~uld have en him prick up hi ears when I mentioned the sI!ver mine." 
" h, huh I" said t~e old man. He was beginning to wonder how many tourISt had dropped off the South-bound cars that day. And why. 
H decided, reluctantly, that he would bave to take Ned into hi confidence. The joke of which, dear reader, is that ~ed. being a Corkman, knew quite as much about it as the Elder tat man from the North of Ireland. But these people in the North can never reaH e that the purport of peech i to conceal thought. 
Hook began a fine peech. At the back of it was the Briti h idea which had been carefully hammered into him at th .Iodel chools, a generation agone, paraphra~ing Denis Florence ilfcCartllY, "We the true ruler and conqueror ." 
" It i we .Engli h--" he began. 
"In the name of the twelve uffering Apo tIe ," interrupt rong Duhlin ac nt from the doorway" when did you becom an Engli hman, y ruddy andy Row AntiChri t?" 
Hook 

Brophy picking 
n F w. II ot 

in town ," 
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"I only met the one," said Brophy, "~ut I understand he has a pal with him. They were Officers m the Free State Army, and af~r they: were deJ?obilised. can.le ,?ut hEJre look· ing for somethmg to Invest a htt!e capI~al I~ . " And you told him about the lIver mlJ1~? asserted Hook. " Of course;" replied Brophy. "I told hIm tha~ the Vald~ Government wanted capital to work it and to b,mld the railway to it, but that they insisted th!tt at lea~t fifty I?~r cent. of the shares must be owned by natIves of P:uertoro. " " Or by people who have already a stake 10 the country, said Hook. "I had a chat with Valdos the o~h~r day, and he as good 'as admitted that he would be .wIlhng to al.lot shares to respectable members of the for~llgn colony h~e meself who had lived here for years and bUllt up a trade In the co'untry." . 
" Good Lord," said Brophy. "Why, you ol~ swm~ler, you ought to be prosecuted for the German electrIC fittI,ngs and the Brummagem furniture you have foisted on the Ignorant native during the last twenty-five years." 
" Sour grapes," said Hook calmly: "If you ~ad enough initiative to branch out for your.elf mstead of belllg conten' with a salary you would be entitled to talk." 
" What was this chap's name?" asked O'Hanlon . " Maher" answered the Dubliner. "A dam nice fellow .. It was nearly' as good as going home for a holiday to hear .hlm talk about the old city. Boys-o-boys he had a great .httle copy of Fitzgerald's' Omar '-the first edition-that he p!ck~ up for tuppenoo at the barrows on Aston's Quay. C~nes .It around with him as a sort of prayer book, and says Its plnlosophy has never been beaten. And he used to go to every new play at the Abbey. He tells me they have put on some great stuff lately-miles ahead of the' Playboy' and the' L?rd Mayor' and that sort of stuff. It seems there's a labourIDg man called Sean o'Casey who's writingJlays a. bit af~r t)1e style of that Irish-American 0 ' eill-re slices of DublIn hfe without any codology in them. 'Tis about time they got new blood into the ranks of the Abbey playwrights ." 
"There's a Ballymena man named Shiels writing. for them, too," said Hook, piqued. "Yeh can't get on WIthout the North, young fella, me lad." 
" Did you ever see the Leeside Players?" asked O'HanIon. "I was in Dublin when they were at the Tivoli a few years ago, and--" 
" Ah was just thinkmg" said Hook interrupting with the privilege of age and the ~uthlessness ~f Ulster. "What like . was tIns M alIer chap, Bvother Brophy? " 
" Not so much of the Lodge meeting," said Brop Iy. ":ae was the ort of chap that looked as if he had pla~d hu!hng and football all his life. I understand thev have a. RecreatIOnal Half-holiday every Wednesday in the Irish Army and he looks like the chap that invented the idea." 
"Yes, yes," exclaimed Hook; " but what like was he? Tall or short, dark or fair, thin or tout?" 
" Tallish; about five eleven. Slim. Sandy, but not enough to be offensive. Clean shaven. Nose a bit hooked, but not enough to 00-" 
"The ame chap," cried Hook. I, And I mind now he said hi name was MalIer." 
" That was the name of the fella I met," declared O'Hanlon. "And the description fits him to a T. But the lad I was talking to, came from Cork. Don't ten me I could mistake 3 Dubliner for a C~rkman." 
"I'd have taken me Bible oath he was a Belf~tman," rted Hook. 
""-ell ," aid Brophy, "if it's the same chap he's neither; he' a dru:ent Dubliner." 

" I think," said Brendan O'Farrell, that night as he and Ja k lIaher were taking a. " nightcap" before retiring "you have been obtaining informa.tion by false pretences." ' 
" Indeed I haven't," protested Jack. "You know my weakn . Having no Irish accent of my own, owing to beinl! reared in a foreign countrYi 

and having knocked about Ireland for the pa t dozen years, unconsciously imitate the speech of anybody Pm talking to if they have any sort of pronounced accent. But they were three very decent Irishmen and they gave me all the information they had." 
"'Which amounted to? " queried Brendan. 
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SHRAPNEL. 
An Army surgeon was examining a cowpuncher recruit. 
"Ever had any accidents? " 
" No." 
" What's that bandage on your hand? " 
"Rattlesnake bite." 
"Don't you call that an accident?" 
" Naw; the dam thing did it on purpose."-" U.S. Infantry 

Journal." 

* * * * " Your wages will be 32'.60 a month , " said the Recruiting 
Officer to the prospective gob. 

" Will I have a chance to rise? " asked the would-be. 
"Certainly," was the reply. "You'll hear Reveille every 

morning at 5.30."-American " A.rklight." 

* * * * Gus White, dusky ex-Doughboy, had just joined the local 
all-coloured troop. 

"Got homesick for the Army, did you, Gu~?" asked a 
friend. 

" ossuh, 'twarn't 2lackly dat. But yo' all know toat no 
'count Sam Black?" 

" Yes, he's an officer in .the Troop." 
" Dat's him. Well suh, de reason Ah done j'ined up is so as 

Ah kin have de opp~rtunity of not salutin' dat Sam Black." 
-" American Legion Weekly." 

Tit for Tat.-Private Jones was summoned to appear before 
his captain. 

" JOI~es," said the Officer frownin!!: darkly, "this gentleman 
complallls that you have killed his dog." 
." A dastardly trick," interrupted the owner of the dog, "to 

kIll a defenceless animal that would harm no one! " 
., Not much defenceless about him," chimed in the private, 

heatedly. "He bit pretty freely into my leg, so I ran my 
bayonet into him." 

" • 'on en e!" answered the owner angrily. "He \Va a 
docile creature. Why did you not defend yourself with the 
butt of your rifle? " 

"Why didn't he bite me with his tail?" a ked PJ;vate 
Jones with spirit.-" "'allace's Farmer." 

* * * * Bright._ " You seem a bright little boy. I suppose you 
have a very I!;ood place in your clas ?" 

"Oh l yes. I sit riaht by the stove."-It Vikingen ., 
( hri. bania). ., 
= 

Jt'OHEIQ It'IELDS-Continued from previou pal!:. 

" Well." r plied Jack. "l I have been telliul!: IOU. Garcia 
peU. g~aft and Valdo . . pells patriotism. pure an und 6100. 

GarCia I prepared to give the 01 right. of the ilver mine 
and the railway conc 'ion to the people who help him to be
come Preident of Puertoro. And there i a Brit! h yndicate 
very. anxiou to help him. And th r pre. entative of the 
!lInt! h yndicate on the spot i our ugr able young friend, 
.' r. HUl'('ourt." 

Epi80de IY.- THE GUNRUNNERS - will appear in 
our nexl iaue. 

Almost as Bad as Yivisection.-" What are you crying for, 
my lad? " 

" 'Cause faver's in vented a new soap substitoot, an' every 
time a customer comes ' in I get washed as an advertisement." 
_" Boston Transcript." 

* * * * For Zero Weather Only .--.Tolm: " I ju t bought a new snit 
with two pairs of pants." 

Jim: "Well , how do you like it? " 
John: "Fine, only it's two hot for wearing two pairs."

" ovelty (Ohio) Bubble." 

"If it's rations," said the intelligent canine, "I'll give 
him a. haud." 

Et iquette of the Hat.-Without cOlll!Ulting any of the 
authorities on etiquette-, we will answer the qnestion, "When 
is the proper time for a man to lift or remove his hat?" for 
,the benefit of our readers. At the following time and on the 
following occasions respectively, the hat should be removed 
or lifted as the circum tances indicate :-When mopping the 
brow' when taking a. bath; when eating; when going to bed; 
when'taking up a collection; wheu having the hair trimmed; 
when being shampooed, and when standing on the head.
" Dodo." 

* * * * Cheering Thought.-" My intellect is my fortune." 
"Ah, well-Poverty isn't u crime. " -" Del' Brummer" 

Berlin. 

Religious Handicap.-Teacher: Now, Hobert, what is a niche 
in a church? 

Bobby: Why, it's ju t the arne as an itch anywh~r ~I , 
only you can't scratch it a well.-" Boston TranSCript.' 

• • * • 
Lack of Evidence.-A youth seated himself in a dentist' · 

chair. He wore a wonderful shirt of stril>ed silk and an even 
more wonderful checked uit. He had t J vacant tare that 
goes with both. 

"I'm afraid to give him ga., " the dentist said to his 
a sistant. 

" Why?" asked the a 8i tanto 
"\\'ell," said the d ntist, "how will [ know whE'n he is 

unconscious? ,,_It , tore Chat." 
• • * • 

Impossible, Q.E.D.-H WB! the cu tom of the immort· I 
ocrate~ to foreg;ather \\' ith a circle of philosopher and geo

metrician about a convivial bowl , drawing in piration from 
the vintag;e of Bacchu. neverthele. having a corking tim . 
After the tenth round be would ri_for it i written that 
h ahl'ay could rise-and nddr the ympo ium. 

., I move." he would uy , " that thi ird go home and 
(Iuare it ('If. " 

And ~o eriou Iy did the Illultitud tak him that th qU.lT
ing of th cird grew to be con idered impo sibl , y a. even 
llllto thi dny.-" Rverybody' }fngazill " 
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ARMY ATHLETIC ' ASSOCIATION. 
Benefit of Recreational HaIf~Holiday-Parades that are Welcomed-Records 

Office Sports Club-" SportobeIIo~ings "- Army Hurlers 
Active-Recent Boxing. 

The following Army Hurlers assisted Dublin in the recent All-Ireland final :-O'Neill and Finlay, General Headquarters; Barry, Kelly and Brennan, Eastern Command. Pte. O'Neill captained the team. 

* * * * 
The Army Boxing Team was defeated b.y the Scottish hampions at the .Man ion House, Dublin on " 'edllesday January 7th, in 6 out of 8 contests. AlthOl{gh defeated, th~ margin between the different contestants was small the points being: - ' 
Hill v. McDonagh, 30--29. 
Kirkpatrick v. Buckley, 30-29. 
Dingley v. Flaherty, 30--28. 
White v. Doyle, 3Oi--30. 
Dowell v. Coote, 30--20. 
Robertson v. Dua;gan, 30-23. 
William on v. Kidley (when the former retired) 10-20. McMahon v . O'Dri colI. The former was knock~d out. 
The bo iug a a whole ~va of a high standard, and 64.1ualled in ci nce and mtere t the reoont Tailteann C lampionship . 

* * * * The special six round bout between the Army Flyweights Pte : )fetcalfe and )Ic<:'nllagh, was the finest bout of th~ e,eUlng. McCullagh gaIned the victory after a hard-fought conte ·t. 

RECOIW OFFICE SPORTS CLUB , 

The No. 1 Army Band, unuer the baton of I,ieut. Duff, rendered a classical programme, which was hi ghly appreci. ated by the large audienoo. 
* * * * 

On the evening of the 8th the two teams were entertuined by the A.A.A. at Barry's Hotel, among t those pre~ent being Major-General Hogan , Chairman, A.A.A.; Major -General Cronin, Colonel S. O'Higgins, Commdt. Colgan , Captains O'Brien and Wilson, Messrs. G. P. Fleming, "\V. McDonald, T. Colquhoun, J. Proctor, S. Ranson, J. McAuley and J. J. Healy. 
* * * * 

Messrs . A. Dunne, Clarke Barry, McLoughJi.n , P. J. A. Whelan, B.M.; Ptes. Coote and Smitli contributed musical items. Master Healy gave a most interesting display of Irish step dancing. 

* * * * The Recreational half holiday is being availed of by the General Headquarters Staff with much benefit to athletirs in general. On Wednesday last a big muster of athletes was held at the Phoenix Park. Hurling football , sprinting, handball and cross-country running wer~ practised. 

* * * * General Headquarters Unit Hurling team played the D . .M:P . tel.1-m at the Pa!~ on Saturday, 10th jnst. After a bnllIant dIsplay, the mIlItary ran out easy winners on the scor~. General Headquartel'S, 6-2; D.l\1.P., 1-1. 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 
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PRIVATE MURPHY BRIGHtENS UP THE COMPANY OFFICE. 

DEAR 1'10T"E.tf - . ---

"'llDING 
UP 
T~E. 

?A'f«OLl. 

I AM NOW EMP\.O"(ED 

[
--o,'N ~6: (OMPAIoIY 

Of'I'ICe. _ ,,,£,y 

._. TELl. ME. I· ... 
A n.£R~ P.>U'T 

I~e ANO'T"E.R 

NAI"\E F'o~.,....E 

J06 

\ 

,/(/, 

" "" ..... 

'ince it. inception the .ucce,.' of the Rceords :port Club 
has ~ ('ceu d tit:.> highe-t hope. even of til DlO t optillli. tic. 
The ul!,a of fOI'illing a Sporb. Club originated umong4 {\ few 
eftllU~la. ts and quickly cl'y,talized into II flouri,hing concern, b W~I('h the promoter<: and upporters are jll tly proud, em-

I aCIng as it doe~ all the various branches of nati.)nal games 

~UT I 00 06JECT TO 

FEEDING Ttua 
oF'F'lCE- CAT_ 

MIAOUyV" 

JI!<,lU{] d in the proWamnw of th .\'A .. \. Thi~ i· not to l,e 
surpri d at considering the lull's pel'bOnnel. nuder the 
Pn~,idenl'Y of Commandant J. J. Li .. tIJn. ahly a i ted by all 
the Officer and a mo·t nergetic aurl enthuin tic olllmittce. 
po ·.ed of abundance of initiative, forethou~ht and cnter
pri e. 
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Commandant Li ton, at the inaugural meeting, gave a brief re ume of the aims and aspirations of the Club, strongly emphasizing the ab olute necessity for the whole-hearted support co-operation and cohesion of all the Club members pOinting out that individual aotion by Club members should be solely actuated by a spirit of e.~ln·it de corps, without which the Club would lapse into a state of coma. The Commandant made it emphatically clear that the ,playing of foreign games bv the Club would not be tolerated, He very strongly emphasized the ah'Solute importanc.'e of the cultivation of Gaelic game", and he promised his full-hearted co-operation and snpport. 
In the football field the Club members have not, as yet, t..een defeated. Great thing are expected in the near future from the hurling section. The cross-country section have achieved wonders in their particular branch of the work. The innovation of the Recreational half holiday will doubtless give fre h impetu to the cross-country adherents, as up to thl" pre ent they could only indulge in nocturnal runs. They hope to be shortly in a po ition to participate in "Invitation Run~" from City Clubs. 
The handballer and billiard enthusiast are at present engaged in working off handicaps for valuable prizes which 111'6 up for competition. 
The wimming and Lawn Tenni sections are busily engaged in pr paration for the corning sea on. The initial effort of the Club are, it is to be hoped, merely the "avant courier" of great things to come. 

"F. V. T. K." 

SPOQTOBELLO.IN6S. 
PortohelJo helter 2 Battalions, a Brigade Headquarter and "umptt'en" taff. 

* * * * On 'Vednesday , 7th January, 1925, the off-duty portion of that lot (representing about 250 Officers, N.C.O.'s and men) were " let loose" for outdoor recreation. 
* * • • Thi fact i worthy of note, it being the first half day allowed to ction repre~nting G.H.Q. taffs, and these are the men who knelt· how to avail of the privilege. 
• • • • Ha the reader ~et made the acquaintance of the ~Iud Pond ailed a "Football Pikh " in PortobeUo? 
* • * • Whi! 9 fo tball team, ,J hurling team'S and 4 running packs i!l close ('olnmn without lIIarkers are making a vain endeavour to ertri('ate them<;elve from each other and from the mud, a climax i marked hv the arrival of trong men bearing on their houM rs a .. Jail)' cabll''' (not I believe, the proIK'rt~' of the ._-\ . .\.) 

Y. D. H . 

morning 

kly." 

January 17, 1925. 

QECQEATIONAL TQAININ6. 

Adjutant-General's Memo., No. 38, dated 31st December, 1924, contains the following:-
The attention of all concerned is directed to paragraph 2119 of G.R.O. No. 65, the provisions of which do not not appear to be generally enforced. The following in truction are therefore issued, and will take effect as from th Wednesday following the date of publication of this Order:-
l. Each Wednesday afternoon will be devot d to recreational training; it ruu t be understood that the afte1'll00n i not to be recognised merely as a half-holiday- it i a ceS8 .. tion of ordinary military duties for the purpose of general physical exercise, and as such is an essential part of a soldier'. training. 
2. The training wiJI be carried out a a parade, and a rosier will be kept showing the Officers, N.C.O.'s and men participating in the various games. Officers, N.C.O.'s and men who do not elect to play games will be given a cross-country run i or if this is impracticable for any reason, they will carry out physical training under an Officer detailed for the purpose by the Officer i/c the parade. 
3. Officers, N.C.O.'s and men who are not on duty of especial importance will attend the Wednesday afternoon parade. By duty of especial importance is meant duty the non-performance of which would seriously interfere with essential military servica~. 
4. Officers, N.C.O.' and men may play any of the game. which are catered for by the Army Athletic Association. 5. 'lile parade will normally dismiss at 5 p.m., but may be prolonged to 6 p .m. if the participants so desire, and if such prolongation does not interfere with essential m'ilitary /Services. 
6. The Senior Officer or N.C.O. i/c each party will be responsible that all ranks continue on recreational training until th~ hour appointed for dismissal. Each party will be dismissed on the ground from which it originally marched off. 7. All ranks claiming exemption from the Jlarade on medical grounds must be certified by a Mititary Medical Officer as nnfit to participate in recreational training. 
This Order will be republished in the Orders of each Formation. 

---+)---

6. H.Q. NON.COMMISSIONE D OFFICE QS' DANCE. 
A geneml meeting of the N.C.O.'s at General Headqnarter us'Sembleil on Friday, 9th inst., in the Sergeants' Mes G.H.Q., to decide the question of holding an annual dance. On the motion of Sergt. Carr, supported by Sergt. 'Val h, C . . 1\1. Morrison was moved to the chair. 
Having regard to the fact that the necessary sanction had already heen obtained, through the courtesy of the Commanding Officer, to hold the dance at the Grand Central Hall , Exchequer treat, and further that some expense had al ~ been incurred in making the necessary arrangement , It was agreed by all present that on this account the dance hould be held at the ·above-mentioned place and it \\'a regretted that it was not po~ ible to accede to' requests from ome member to have another venue. This point havinp: been clearly explained, the members voted support to the dunce a already arranged. The action of certain memher in organi ing the dance without the knowledge of the general body of the members wa discussed and the Chairman having explained that those responsible' had apologised for thi ac.tion on their part, the ~atter was passed over. '1 he followlllg members were una.mmously elected to form th Dance Committee: - rgt.-Major Kearney Sergt. K~ye~ and Corpl. Howe They were authorised t~ proceed WIth the neee'> ary arrangements. The prices decided on for the ~icket were lOs. single and 15. double. The dance proml es to ~ a UCce8'>, as alread:y a good number of tickets have heen dl posed of. The meetIng concluded with a vote of thank to the Chairman. 
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COLLINS BARRACKS. DUBLIN 

A Fine Oanary reported its arrival at a certain Headquarters 
on 15th ult. , and is being well looked after. Will it come 
under Oorporal M-- for daily Meal Itation like the Pigeon 
flock daily? 

* * * * 
A RECENT " MESS " UP . 

N.O.O.-Bring in some sweet. 
Oa,terer-Cook destroyed it. 
N.O.O.-Destroy the cook. 

* * * * 
Delighted to observe our lady typists keen on procuring 

their fortnightly copies of "An t-Oglach." Should we run 
a "Ladies' Page"? 

* * * * The "House" organised by the Amusements Committee 
for the men was well patronised, and the prizes were much 
admired. Keep it up. 

• * • * A certa.in Officer had some little trouble lately with that 
nice new costly hard hat, and only for a step-dance it might 
have found its way into Lilley, as the storm was at its height. 

* * * .. 
" Cliff" ays it is a. year since he had a holiday, c. Orooky " 

of same fame could be doing with a month's rest, and" Sean" 
is 011 his six months' stunt. 

* * * * . "Bert" Andrews and many others are greatly interested 
111 a photograph which appeare in the window of a. certain 
office. 

• • * * Wedding bells will soon be ringing in certain quarters. 

* * * * 
Command, Brigade, Battalion Officers, W.0.'8 and N.C.O: 

are deserving of the best thanks for the way they looked a.fter 
the men on Christ.mas Day at Collins Barracks. At the con
cert in the evening some good talent was located. A certain 
Officer called upon Set'geant D-- for a Scottish chorus, and 
the latter replied with" Johnny Walker." 

• * * * . T.D. and Brush Par in last issue was accepted in the spirit 
gIven, but his friends can put it ill the shade with the swry 
about milk and the tale of a Olock. 

* * * * 
Jud~ing from recent happenings, Barbers will have less to 

shave 111 future. All are coming on fine. 

. * * * • 
. A recent command heard somewhere: " Fall out, and fall 
111 outside." 

• * * • A <;el'taill Q.l\L informed a. C.Q.M. '. lately, in answel' to 
questIon put, that an Army shirt when issued was supposed 
to do for ever. 

• * • • 
The word " dignity" was very frequently mentioned in a 

r cent conversation which a certain N.C.O. had with another 
well-known gent. 

• * • • 
orpo~al Jame O'Donnell has been in receipt of mally COII

gratula.tlon upon hi SUCCEISS in the recent billiard handicap 
at <;olhnl! Barracks. He beat aJl comer, alld now ill in pos
.• " Ion of a. magnificent billiard ~ue and case, thanks to the 
dlllusemen Committee. 

• * • • 
Our ~ .. ~. friends, }[c amley O'Conllor and . rcA)inden , 

Ill' a~am enjoying th CUl'ragh breeze . 

• • • • 
The 21st Battalion team are likely to have matcheR Itt 001:

man ton and Mullingar soon which will te~t their tr ngth. 
• • • • 

Lieut. ~rcLaughlin, of the Amuement. ollllllittee, 1. un
fortunately confined to hospital, but he ha the good wi h 
of all for a speedy recovery. 

• • • • 
. ~he 21 t Battalion and G.H. . are to meet in a friendly 

hIlltard match soon. Each fancy their chances. 

NEWS FROM THE TWELFTH 
The Christmas Number of " An t-Oglach " was very inter

esting, containing, as it did, a big variety of entertaining 
reading. We were all pleased with the subjects set for the 
competitions, especially that touching the promotion of the 
language. Intending competitors will have plenty of food for 
thought, and there is sure to be a good deal of friendly 
rivalry between the different Battalion . 

* * * * 
AIJrOPOS of the language, we trust it i not too much to 

hope that early in the New Year a teachel' will be posted to 
each of the Battalions, on tran fer from the personnel of 
.No. 1 (the Irish-speaking Battalion). Otherwise, we see no 
way for" th e immediate practical application of Irish in tlte 
eve7'yday 1tse of the A7'my." The words in italics are taken 
from the competition paragraph. 

* * • • 
'l'he Q.!rI1nour of Ch7·istmas. 

If Ohristmas, 1924, was as enjoyable in every Battalion 
headquarters as it was at Templemore, then all that can be 
said is we wish the fe tival would occur oftener. Sergeant 
Manning and the remainder of the N.O.O.'s who were at the 
Curragh School of J llstruction returned to ns in time for the 
festivities. As regards the catering, the Commissariat per
formed miracles, thanks to the Battalion Quartermaster. 

* • • • 
The following "Buzz words puzzle" emanates from the 

Dramatic Ola s, and can be triell by any group on any re
creational half-holiday, weather and other circumstances per
mitting. "Count from 1 to 6, and when you come to 7 sub
stitute "buzz," then count from to 13, and in tead of 
saying 14 repeat "buzz." Thus, every mnltiple of 7 will be 
called" buzz," and whenever the figure 7 itself turns up you 
say "buzz." For example, when you have counted 16, in
stead of saying 17 you say "huzz." When YOU count up 
to 26, your next number (27) will be oalled "buzz," as also 
will 28, being a lUultiple of 7. Wben you come to 77 you say 
"buzz-buzz." (If possible) any number can play the game, 
and it can be made more interesting by having a cash-pool. 
There are very few who, even after a. week's practice, can 
count up to 100 without making several mistakes, and there 
are even fewer who ay" b.uzz" when they come to 91, for. 
getting tl1at 7 divide evenly 13 times into 91. If a player 
hesitate'! for more than two seconds he is counted" out."
(Hence, presumably, the classic phrase, " Buzz ofr."-Ell.). 

* * * * This game ha " caught-on" wonderfully among t the 
Garri all. J n fact, there is a certain lady in the town of 
Templemore who heard some of the soldiers at the game, and 
now ~he counts her chicken (after they are hatched) :-"One, 
two. three, four, five, six, buzz." ' 

• • * • 
Our N.O.O.'s intimated, on arrival from the Ourragh, 

that they had no cause for complaint, because they had only 
one parade to llo all day, but-that parade la ted from 
Reveille to unset call. 

* • • • 
We reg:ret 10. ing an old friend recently in the per on of 

l~ieut. White, A .. i tant Adjutant. He l1as proceeded on 
transfer to G.H.Q., Dublin . 

• • * * 
It h to be hopell that in the near future the Army Journal 

will contain the" " 'ord of lllmand " for the new drill in 
Gaelic for the information of all rank in Gaelic. The ch -
player wa, so well look d after in "Gaoluinn do'n Arm" 
in rec'ent i ,ue of the iournal tllat he hould a ily be able 
to com~te [It the gallle and tran act hi . bu,ine solely in 
the 11atlOllal tongue. (OUf correspond nt' de. ire has been 
anticipated , and th puhli('ation of the "Words of lll
malld" in Gaelic nIl' ady arranged to be~in at the earli st 
(,pportunity.- Editor) . 

* • • • 
Through the tabliqhment of a library in barrllcks recently 

the lover of" at Gourd" i well cat red for but orne of 
II w r di appointed to find the helve dill 1I0t in('lude 'u('h 
fine books a "Lnke lX-lm ge," "Glenanaar ' "Qu n" 
Fillet," and" My ITew urate," by anon heehan or John 
~Ji~<:hell' "Jail Journal!' Davi 's E ay', \Vm. ' Roonev' 
WrItl11gs, Bulfin' "Rambles in Eirinn " and imilar work. 
We hope the e omi ion will be remedied. RO CARBERRY. 



AN ARREST IN THOMAS STREET. 
The Capture of Lord Edward 

Fitzgerald. 

'l'he full story of the ane t of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, as narrated by Mr. Nicholas Murphy, in whose house, in Thomas treet, the arrest took place, has never been fully told to the public. 
The full detailed story, as given below, was written in 1831 by Mr. Murphy, and the manuscript containing it has been carefully preserved at Carton, Maynooth, the Duke of Leinster's re idence. Twenty-five years ago the story was printed in the Co. Kildare Archaeological Journal, but it has never appeared in the daily OJ' weekly Press. 
AN ACCOUNT OF THE ARREST OF LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD. 

ntributed by Lord Frederick Fitzgerald). 
This extract is taken from the original narrative written by Mr. Nicholas Murphy, at whose house ( o. 151 Thomas treet) Lord Edward Fitzgerald wa'i arre ted. The narrative i dated 29th November, 1831, and is now in the possession of the Duke of Leinster, -at Carton. Murphy was confined in ~ewgate as a tate prisoner, without being brought to trial, for fifty-five weeks. During this time his house was occupied as a barrack, and all his goods were looted or destroyed. 
"On the night of Friday, the 1 th of May, 1798\ Lord Edward }t'itzgerald came to my house No. 153 Thomas Street, in company with a lady,. about the hour of ten or eleven o'('lock at night. I did expect him the previous evening, and the reason I state thi is, that a friend of his came to me and requested that I hould receive him, -as he wished to move from where he w at present. I was getting the house cleaned down and coured, and I brought his friend in, and he aw the persons employed as I told him; he mentioned that it wa not intended to remove him immediately, but said 'I think a week or ten days would an wer.' I -assented, and indeed with reluctance. However, I made no mention of that. In a few day previous to Lord Edwards' coming the Government had offered One Thou and Pounds Reward for hi apprehen. ion. I certainly felt very unea y at thi cir('un~tance. and I wished very much to see Lord Edward's friend, and where to see him I did not know. As a man of honour I wished to keep my word, and I could not think of rcfusinp; him admittance when he came. Unfortunately for him and my If, I did so. I expected him on Thnrsday, but he did not com till Friday, 1 th May,' . I perceived he looked very !:ind from what he appeared when I aw him before. The lady that ('am with him did not tay long, and I made a t llder of my rvi<'e to go home with her. a he lived in th nei~hbourhood. There wa a peThon we met on (lllr 'a1 that I b Ii ve was waitinp; for her. I had ome knowl up; ~f him my If, 0 I r turneu to the hou e with a trollhl d llllnd. 

WI very bad \\ itll 
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Watling Street; they there met, and a kirmi h took place. and in the confusion Lord Edward got off. However, one 01 the party2 was taken, but could not, I believ , be identified. I found my situation now very painful, but nothing to wh. it was afterwards. 
"In the course of the day ( aturday, 19th) -a guard '" soldiers, and I believe Major Swan, Major irr, a Mr. ledlicot and another, were making a search at a Mr. Moore, Yellow Lion, in Thomas Street. A friend came and meationed the circumstance to me. I immediately mentioned it to Lord Edward, and had him convey d out of the house ju a valley of one of the warehouses. While I was doing thi' Mr. N.3 came and inquired of the girl if I was at home. believe she said not. 'Bid him be cautious,' I think, w what she told me he said. I con idered that conduct verJ ill-timed; however, 1 am led to believe it was well-intended. On Saturday morning, the day of the arre t, there came a single rap of the door. I opened it myself , and a womall with a bundle appeared and inquired if that was Mr. M .• 1 said it was; she informed me she came from Mrs. M.,5 and was desired to leave the bundle there. I knew not what j~ contained, but to my surprise when I opened it I found j~ to be a uniform of a very beautiful green colour, gimpt or braided down the front, with crimson or rose-colour cuffs, and a cape. 'fhere were two dresses-one a long-skirted coat, vest and pantaloons; the other a short jacket that came round quite close, and braided in front; there was also a pair of overalls that buttoned from the hip to the ankle, with, I think, black Spanish leather inside; I suppose they were intended for riding. The bundle contained a cap of a very fanciful description, extremely attractive, formed exactly like a sugar-loaf, or, as Mr. Moore says, conically; that part that went round the forehead green, the upper p'art crimson, with a large silk tassel, and would incline one side or the other occasionally when on the head. After placing Lord Edward in the valley of the warehollse, I came down in a little time and stood at the gate; the soldiers still at Mr. M.6 I perceived four persons walking in the middle of the street, some of them in uniform; I believe Yeomen. I believe Major Swan, Captain Medlicot,7 etc., was of the party. Toward four o'clock Lord Edward came down to dinner. Everything was supposed to be still now at this time, S. N.8 came to see us; dinner nearly ready; I asked S.N. to stay and dine, which he accepted. Nothing particular occurred except speaking on a variety of subjects, when Mr. N., as if something struck him, immediately leaving ut together. There was very little wine taken; Lord Edward was very abstemious; in a short time I went out . Now the tra,!:edy commenced. I wished to leave Lord Edward to himself. J was absent, I suppose, about an hour; I came to the room where he dined, being the back drawingroom. He was not there. I went to the sleeping room: He was in bed. It Wa<! at this time, -about seven o'clock. I asked him to come down to tea. I was not in the room three minutes when ~n ,ca!'le Major Swan and. a person following him with a soldier s Jacket and a sword lD his hand' he wore a round cap. When I aw Major Swan I was thu~derstruck. I put m~'self before him and asked his business. He looked over me. and aw Lord Edward in the bed. He pushed hy me qUickly, and Lord Edward, seeing him, sprang up instantly and drew a dagger which he carried ahout him and wounded ~la:jor wan sligJ:ltly, I believe. Major Swan' had a pistol, which he fired Without effect; he immediately turned to me and gave me ~ 8ever~ ~hrust of the pistol under the left eye, at the ame .tlme deslrmg the person that carne in with him to take me mto custody. 1 waq immediately taken away to the yard; there I saw Major irr and -about six soldiers of the Dumb-arton Fendbles. Major Swan thought proper to run a fa t Nl he conld to the treet, and I think he never I ol,ed bebind him till he jl;ot out of danger and he was then p~rndil1g th flag , exhibiting his linen, ~hi('h was stained With b!ood. Mr. Ryan supplied Major Swan's place, and (,lime In contact with Lord Edward and was wounded riol! Iy. Major Irr at that time cam'e upstairs, and, keep-

2 William McCabe. 
;l i.... Samu.1 N.i1son . • Murphy. 
S Moor •. 
6 Moore' • . 
7 Of the City of Dublin MiRtle. 8 Samuel Neillon. 
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ing a respectful distance, fired a pistol shot at Lord Edward in a very deliberate manner, and wounded him in the upper part of the shoulder. Reinforcements coming in, Lord Edward surrendered after a very hard struggle. Lord Edward wa., imprisoned in Newgate . 
* * * * "Two surgeons 1 attended daily on Lord Edward Fitz-gerald. It was supposed, the evening of the day before he died, he was delirious, as we could hear him with a very strong voice cry out, 'Come on! Come on I damn you! Come on!' He poke so loud that the people in the street gathered to listen to him. He died the next day early in the morning, on the 3rd of June. The surgeon attended and opened the body. Then he was seen for the first time by the prisoners. He had about his neck a gold chain suspending a locket with hair in it. Thus died one of the bravest of men, from a conviction, I believe, that he wished to ameliorate the condition of his country. I shall endeavour t ') describe his person. I believe he was about 5 feet 7 inches in height, and a very interesting countenance; beautiful arched eyebrows, fine grey eyoo, a beautiful nose and h igh forehead, thick dark-coloured hair, brown or inclining to black. I think he was very like the late Lady Louisa Connolly about the eyes and nose. Any person he addressed must admire his manner

l 
it was so candid, so good-natured, and so impregnated witn good fee ling; as playful and humble as a child, as mild and timid as a lady, and when necessary as brave as a lion. He wa., altogether a very nice and elegant formed man. P eace to his ma7~es." 

N OTE BY LORD WAI ,T E R FITZGER ALD . 
" Lord Edward's remains were p laced in a vault u nder the East {'nd of St. Werburgh' s Church in D ublin; and, owing to the then damp state of these vaults, it became necessary to renew the coffin three time'l, viz . : -In F ebruary, 1844, by the orders of Lord Edward's daughter, L ady Campbell; again in 1874, by the 4th D uke of Leinster; and lastly, in May, 1896, by the Trustees of the Leinster Estates. 
"The two informers implicated in the betrayal of Lord Edward were Francis Higgins, proprietor of the" F reeman's J ournal," at that time a paper in t he interoot of the Gover n~ent, and F rancis Magan, M .A., Barrister-at-Law." 
The attendants on Lord Edward were a Mr. Garnet, a Mr. Kinsley, and Surgeon Leake. 

1 The 8uendants on l.ord Edward were 8 Mr. Garnet. a Mr. Kinsley. and Sur2eon Leake. 

-
A holey terror. 

Upsettif18 Precedant.-l\Jr . myth:" Then the wedding was not . altogether a. nccess?" 
11rs. De P yster: "No; the groom' mother cried louder ~han the bride's mother. It was considered very bad fonn. It-. J ack-o'-Lantern ." 
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THE FRENCH ARMY OF TO-DAY. 

Lecturing in London on the French Army, Captain G. L. Harrison, D.S.O. (Instructor in English, Ecole Speciale Militaire, St. Cyr), said that the essential difference between the situation in 1914 and that of to-day was that whereas formerly the French Army had been more or le~s a thing apart, in spite of conscription, the whole idea at present was to produce, in case of necessity, a na.tion in armsmobil ised for economic purposes, also in order to produce the greate1t offensive and defensive powers. Mobilisation in future would 1::e don{' by means of territorial zones, in each of which economic as well as military mobilisation would be co-ordinated. That being so, the chief function of the existing Army was that of a vast school of military instruction which would pass out a steady stream of well-trained reservists. 

Dealing with the new Reduced Servil'e Law, which restricts the period of service to 18 months, Capt. Harrison said that the chief difficulties arising out of this were the lack of N ,C.O.'s , and, during manoeuvres, of effectives, since the reservists had not been called up since 1918. There was even a prospect of the reduction of 5ervices to 12 months, on the plea of economy and advantage to the civil life of the na~ion; but, in his opinion, any economy effected by this means would be offset by the extra cost of measures neces ary to meet the new situation. These would include a new scheme of armament and mohilisation, and reorganisation of training. Moreover, the fighting strength of the Army would not then excef'd 250,OOO-a figure which Germany, with her 50,000 illegal troops, could also attain, leaving no margin for French safety. 

Passing to the question of tactics, the lecturer said that little had been changed except in so far as the introduction of new weapons affected them, but a closer co-operation between all arm was being sought. The present French fighting unit was the group de comoot, consisting of a sergeant and 12 men-the equivalent of two sections in the British Army--centred on one light machine-gun, or automatic rifle. This formation , however, was likely to be modified in the near future. 

After discu ing the increase and improvement in ArtilI{'ry, Air Force and Tanks, Captain Harrison stated that the pre ent military effort, 0 far a training wa concerned, wa~ in preparing for probable phases of any possible future war with Germany. The first pha e would, if po sibl e, be the deliver~' of a blow ea t of the Rhine, under cover of which the national mobilisation ould proceed. The final phase would ee effort to increase material of unit while rtJducing their man power, thus effecting a saving in men and improving the offen ive power. At preent great attention \Va b iug paid to the que. tion of reserves, for the French people were still convinced that Germany was their greate t and most dangerolls enemy. 

---.: 
GOnMANSTON BnEVITI ES. 

Who ~illed Duff? Was it " Paddy "? 

• • * • Who i "til No.1 Army pattern mule"? 

• • * * " Danny" ju ts " Fitz" in nicely. 
* • • • 

Is " Big Jim" still in po. ion of hi almighty vocabulary, and is Drogheda suffering in consequence? 

• • • • 
How many pairs of running hoe have been worn out by "J . ."? 

X.Y.Z. 
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JOTTINCS FROM A BALDONNEL 
DIARY. 

December 1.-A cross-country paper chase, led by the Corps djutant (Captain 1\1. Clarke) mounted 911 horseback, resulted in a most enjoyable lind exhilarating afternoon. The course was approximately five miles<.. and as the going was good the finish was hotly contested. .t'rizes were awarded for the first three home, the recipients being-Corporal Townsend, Private l Iulloy aud Private Biggs. 
December 22.-At a farewell concert held in the Recreation Room on the occasion of the Rev. J. Fahy's departure from LBaldonnel to Beggars' Bush, Officer I N.C.O.'s and men of the Almy Air COl'PS aud attached umts attended. The faJ"ewell speechE's of the representatives of the various units were IJllllctuated with regrets, as during bis stay at Baldonnel he worked indefatigably both for the piritual and temporal welfare of the troops. The very best of luck attend him in the New Year. 
December 25.-Christmas Day was celebrated with festivities appropriate to the occasion. ~rasses were celebrated in the amp Chapel at, 9 and 10.30 a.m. by the Rev. Father O'Callaghan, C.F. At the 9 a.m. )lass a guard of honour from" C" ompany, 7th Infantry Battalion (attached), presE'nt~l arms at the Elevation and the General Salute was sounded. Dpite the fact that the majority of the choristers were amongst the privileged few who obta.ined leave, they did not forget their less fortunate comrades (of course it is always con idered unfortunate when one can ' t get leave on such occa~ sion ), but voluntarily returned on Christmas morning to help in making their choir the complete success it undoubtedly was. 'Ih church was tastefully decorated, as was also the Crib, which wa ' very impressive. 

Dinn r wa rved iu the meu's dining-room, which was brightly d corated, the N.C.O.'s waiting on the men. In the abo nee of the Commanding Officer, who was on leave, Capt. J. C. Fit7.maurice, uadron Commauder; Captain ~1. Clarke, Corp Adjutant; aptain B. Barry, O.C. "C" Company, 7th Infantry Bllttalion and Rev. Father O'Call!l{!:han, C.F ., pre,ided over the function. 
In the evening a very enjoyable moking concert was held, the millie being uppliE'd by the camp orchestra, under tho direction of Private C. Byrne, who entertained the company with election on the piano, aud demonstrated in the jazz effects how" the qnickne of the hand deceive the eye." December 31~A very u~sful smoking concert was held ~n the geant ')Je on Xew Year's Eve, and wa attended by the fficer Commanding, Commandant '1'. J. ?lIaloney. uadron Commander Captain J. C. :Fitzmaurice, O.C. " C" ompany, 7th Infantry Battalion , Captain B. Barry and other Officers. 
upper was n 'ed ot 9.30 p.m. , a la flirt!' , and afterwards th fun waxed fa t if not furiou . To tlle a«oml}animent of mirth , mu ie, dancing and di~play of , ky-rockets t Ie Old Year wn u h I'('(} ont nlld tht' • W lear heralded in. 

" YOI' one night only" th car of ... tat were put aside, nd 'ho will d ny it wa a w ll .. enruE'd holiday. 
.lanuary 1.- . mo"t , uc . ful Ciotlerella dance wa held in the Dallroolll ~ om ' r~' )1 .. The Ad('laide Melody Band of v n IWr[orm r maintained it. reputation a purveyor of the Pes dan music; til Hoor wa . highly poli. hed , and the carninll llO\'" i I ft nothing to be de"ired. 
In addition to th Offi r ommnnding (Commandant T. J. (til 1Il") nl1t~ ot! r Offie- r of thl' orpa, th following were pr I~t ;-: 't )01 Luwlor, ommandl~nt ot~er, Captain Gray, plum ~ lifOI'd. C ptall\ Barry, LI ut. "h Ian Li ut Con-lIoll', )1.0. ; Ii i 'Ilt Thornton. te-. ,. 

l\ hi t drh' a I ·Id on th 11m night in th R re<.l-Ion Room ror th .' . .0,' lind In n, and I'It which ov r one IUlDdJ'(>(1 III ': r . p' rticipa d . Du' to th kcenne evinced by til .p!ay • antI uud·r th . dir lion of . rgcant O'Hanlon , ho ofli I. t :\1. ., til lllp:ht w a most njoyabl ooe. Th prl. - thr . III number- ('re j.(en('rOIl Iy pre nti!(} by h Corp _\dju 'lut, apt.'\in ll. larke. 
.. a~y 10 Th, Commanding Officer hn promised future tr t . 111 thE- I\ature. of , port and amu ' ment on a more n Jl' I . d tml. of which I hope to forward to "An t-O?) ell." 

.. JOY- CK." 

C.H Q. SECOND ANNUAL BALL. 
The second annual G.H.Q. Ball which took place in the Metropoie 

Ballroom, on the night of Friday, 9th inst., was attended by four 
hundred guests, and proved as big a success as its predecessor 
of last year. The new Mess uniform was worn by a number of the 
officers, and looked remarkably well . Lieutenant-General P. 
MacMahon, Chief of Staff, and all the Officers of the Higher 
Command were present, and there was a representative attendance 
of members of the Government. All the foreign Consuls in Dublin, 
were present with their wives. 

The Governor-General arrived about eleven-thirty, and stayed 
to supper. Others present included the Minister for Defence, patron 
of the ball; the Lord Chief Justice and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. Kevin 
O'Higgins, the Attorney-General and Mrs. Costello, General O'Duffy, 
General Mulcahy and Mrs. Mulcahy, the Speaker of the Dail and 
Mrs. Hayes; Mr. Duggan, T.D. and Mrs. Duggan; Mr. Seamus 
Burke, T.D., etc., etc. 

The Adelaide Melody Band supplied the music, and the 
supper menu was as follows :-Hors d' oeuvre, oysters; consomme 
maclriiene, creme a la reine; wine-sherry; fillet of sole bonne 
femme, wine-chablis; roast pheasant, straw potatoes, cress, 
wine-champagne; roast sirloin of beef, roast turkey and ham, 
French salad; peach, melba, fruit salad; cafe; chel!se. 

Dancing continued until 5 a.m. 

LANTE~N LECTU~E AT BALDONNEL. 
On Tuesday night, December 16th , 1924, Rev. R. J'. Clfsey, Chaplain, Eastern Command, gave a lantern lecture in the Camp Cinema, Baldonnel Aerodrome. The lecture served as a farewell to Rev. J . Fahey, C.F., who had just been transfE'rred to Beggar's Bu~h Barracks. The building was packed. Commandant Maloney, O.C., was present, together with all the Officers, N.C.O.'s and men stationed at Baldonnel. The lecture was entitled, "Rambles in Eirinn-and With Irishmen Overseas." During the course of the lecture many pictures and views of Ireland were dealt with historically. T~e Rev. lecturer showed a large number of slides dealing WIth i\1aynooth Co~lege and grounds. All present were impressed by many vIews taken on the recent pilgrimage from Ireland to Lourdes. A set of lantern pictures dealing with the formation of the. National Army were shown, through the courtesy of t~e EdItor of "An t-Oglach." Aerial photographs, supplIed t~rough kindness of Captain Fitzmaurice, Baldonnel, won umversal applause and depicted admirably Dublil! and its environs, seen from 'an aeroplane. 

DurlDg the lecture appropriate songs were rendered by Capt. Barry, 7th Battalion; 1st A. M. Cregan, Corporal Cla~ke .and P~. Kelly. To all the best thanks are due for theIr kmdness In helping to make the evening a pleasant one . The Camp Jazz B.and, conducted by Corporal Curran and P te. Burns, also contrIbuted to the entertainment. 
A vote of thanks to the Rev. lecturer was proposed by Capt .. CIa!,ke, econded by Capt. Fitzmaurice and carried enth uSlUstl('ally. . ' 
Tn reply, Father Casey referred to the departure of Father Fahey, the Camp Chaplain . . 
Father Fahe~ the~ made a little farewell speech, expressing regret at everlllg hi connection with the Air Force. 

Refreshing Frankness.-There is a feeling too prevalent that ne~' paper are not always devoted to the truth in discussing pohbcs as other. t-opics. Perhaps that accounts for a remarkable sta~ement 111 the Carolina "Jeffersonian" this week. Announcmg a change of editor!!, it s~y.s: "We, therefore, .announce that hereafter our 'polIcy, polItIcally shall be in!iependent. On all other questlOns we will end~avour to print the truth." 
Itl reader will know what to expect. Such frankness is rare.-Raleigh (N.C.) "News and Observer." 

• 
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COMISION UM STAT.SHEIRBHIS. 

EXAMINATION FOR JUNIOR 
ADM I N ISTRATIVE POSTS. 

Third Announcement. 
The Examination already nnnouneed for 13th instant 

is cancelled . 

An Open Competitive Examination, open to Men and 
\Vornen, for Six places ~s Junior Administrative Officers, 
will be held on Tuesday, 14th April next and following 
days. 

Age Limits: 20-25 on 1st December, 1924, with 
certain extensions. 

Salary: Men, £150-£500; 
VVomen, £120-£380; 

with appropriate bonus. 
Subjects: Compulsory: Irish, Essay, General 

Knowledge, Vive Voce. 
Optional: Several recogni ed courses 

for Honours University Degrees. 
Syllabus, Regulations and further particulars from 

AN RONAIDHR, 
33 Faithche Naoimh Stiophain, 

Baile Atha Cliath. 
1 adh Eanair, 1925. 

23jG880J W.H.Co. 

COMISION UM STAT.SHEIRBHIS. 

EXAMINATION FOR JUNIOR 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. 
(Male and Female.) 

An Open Competitive Examination for not Ie. s than 
Thirty vacancies as Junior Executive Officer , open to 
both male nnd female candidate" will be held on 10th 
March, 1925, and following days. 

Age: ] 7 -21, with certain ex ten ions. 

Salary : For Men, ,ulO-£350; for Women, .£90-£250: 
plus bonu in aeh en e. 

Syllabus : Sceonnnry ebool Leaving 'ertificat(' . 

Standard : 'enior Grade. 

Regulations, • 'yllablls and further particulars from 

• 

24/G 27 

AN RU ... TAIDHE, 

33 Faitbche .... aoimh 
Baile Athu 

'tiophain, 
liath. 

\V.H.Co. 
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ARMY CHESS PLAYERS. 

Collegians Beat G.H.Q. in Armstrong Cup. 

The Armstrong Cup Match between University College. Dublin 
(winners). and G.H.Q. reflects in a singular way (says the" Irish 
Independent ") the result of the Trinity and Blackrock contest. 
the younger clubs going under to a more experienced combination. 
In both cases, the winners secured their victory in the three 
topmost boards. after which matters were fairly even. 

Too much stress. as has been here said before. cannot be laid 
on the pluck of the military chess-players in entering this 
competition. They do not hope to win. but they hope ·to get 
training in a practical school by subjecting their men to seasoned 
opponents. The Collegians hardly correspond with that description. 
but they. too. desire experience of expert match play. They 
appear to have a scientific knowledge of •. the books. " but that 
does not suffice. 

Mr. Francis seems to improve in match play from week to week. 
He and Mr. Youghlao are the mainstay of the Collegians. as are 
Commdt. Cotter and Lieut. Mallin (the latter playing 4th) of the 
Military. Capt. Nolan and Lieut. O'Connor know their way in 
chess very well without further remarks here. The Military want 
match practice. particularly in end-games. 

The scores are:-
University College G.H.Q. 

1. ' A. G. Francis ... . ........ l Commdt. Cotter .. .. . .. .. . . .. 0 
2. L . P. Youghlao . .. . ..... l Captain Nolan .. .... . ..... . .. O 
3. H. Barry .. . ...... . ...... . . 1 Lieut. O ·Connor. ... .... . ... . . 0 
4. D.O·Duffy ...... . ..... .. . l Lieut. Mallin . ..... . ........... 0 
5. B . J. Senior.... ... ........ ~ Lieut. Daly . . ... .. . . .. . . ... . . .. ! 
6. A. O·Reilly ... . .. . ..... . .. 0 Captain Burke . .. . ..... . .. ... l 
7. F. Kerlin ............ . .. .. . l Sergt. Myers ... . ............ . . 0 
8. (default) ................... 0 Cpl. O ·Connor ..... ... .. . ..... l 

Total .................. 5! Total . . . ....... . ... . . .. 2! 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

AN t-oGLACH will be sent Post Free 

to any address in Ireland or Great 

Britain at the following rates:-

ONE YEAR 
SIX MONTHS 

POSTAGE EXTRA 

6s. 6d. 
3s. 3d. 

Cheques and Postal Orders should 

be made payable to AN t-oGLACH , 

crossed .. " Co.," and forwarded to 

MANAGING E DITOR, 

G.H.Q., Parkgate, DU BLI N. 
I·' 
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ENTEQTAINMENT IN BEGGAQS' BUSH 
BAQQACKS. 

On ,unelay December 28th, 1924 (the Feast of the Holy Innocent. ), the boys belonging to the Army. Band and ~he children of the Officers, N .C.O.'s. and men reslCI~g In ma~ned quarter. were given a. very enloyabl~ entertallment. Tea, with a. great variety of cak~ and frUIt, was served .at.4.30 p.m. in the spacious gymna IUm, which had been .art~tICally decorated for the occasion under the capable dU'octlOn ?f B ... :\[. ork. Chri tmn crackers also were provIded 111 abuudancl'. Colonel and 1Jrs. Brase were present, and went among t the little gue~t , makinv; them fe~l quite ,at home, and helping them to enJoy everythmg to their hearts content. 
After tea Colonel Brase introduced anta Claus, and Mrs. BI'I\.,e "un~eiled" a. table laden "ith practical and most 

DC I)table gift·, which unta Claus distributed. The Christrna Tree wa then stripped of its decorations, including cracker ' , chocolat~ and sweetmea.ts of every description, to the delight of aJl the youngsters. 
A fir t-cla s concert and variety entertajnment began at 6.30 p.m. " Divello's" clever conjuring gained him unstinted nJlplaIN~. The a.uuience were next treated to a so~g by ~[iss lirrd on, who 1. n soprano of rare beauty. MISS Carmel WaHl gave an e>.·hibition of step-dancing, and :Miss May j"lahive danced a jig, the young brothers Flahive contributing a ('omic ong, "'Ille Kerry Recruit." A special treat was pmvid \ by :\fr. Jim Doyle and ~f r8. Doyle (.\Jadam J.Jucy Brady), who gave duets and solos from a wide repertoire, which w ra IIthu iii. ticaJly received, many encores having to be giv II. '1 he }Iis. s Doyle al.o contributed duets, which were It artily appi:uu\t'd. :'\Iu. ter Johnnie Walsh, as a comedian, au ~l much merriment. He was ably a. isted by his brother Cyril and a little ister aged six yean. A Punch and Judy show by .. Divello" WIIS n. hug succe s from start to finish. )Jr. W. [.awl ,the well-known baritone, coutributed a few songs; and ..\[r .. Jim Walh, with his humorou recital, "Toe the Lin ," >vok much mirth, being recalled for encores. 

A wirel·. t, with loud peaker, which had been installed by B. . ..\1. • ·oble. wa a cource of wonderment to mrulY, und wa thorollghly appr iated. ..\£r. Jim Doyle wound up the Y('ning by 'inging an appropriate ong entitled "Rouse," for ll"hicb h bad to gront an encore. The accompanists were Bandma; t r ' Ludent J. Doyl and )[is Carmel Wal h. 
The roncert, which wa. free to everybody in barracks, was 'pl nelidly attended. All prefent were treated to refreshments, fruit ftntl cuke. A'pecial word of proi. e and thanks is due Jr . lka . . B.s.:\£. Cork and their Committe(', who were r('pon ibl for th organi. at-ion and rl'markable !Hlr("e.-S of the i.'lltertninm nt. It i. al!'O de"iretl to thank the following, throu,::h tit III limn of "An t-Oglnch," for their generous mill valul\bl "i .. bn(' :-:\{ r. Kavanagh, The Coombe; 

:.\[ N •• Tuh .. on, "\(0011 y and O'Bri~n; ..\Ie . rs. )IcC'abe; H('v . . J. l Ilion, {'. ., Hing. 11(1; ,,\1 Sf";. Kavana~It, H il·hmond t.; :\1 . l:lrk, rtlmpi.ol\ Qu Y. lind nil th toc:llist·, who Y& tlt'r rvi, volllnbniy. 

--_.:._--
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BAQQACKS. 
POQTOBELLO 

January 17, 1925. 

II Our Information Bureau. II 
Pensi on. . . . "Croppy Boy ". (G.H.Q.) .. -Acti.v~ serVIce I~ tl)e Ins.h Volunteers is the baSIS on whICh mIhtal'Y serVIce pensIOns are 
grunted. . h "Fair Play" (Dublin) .-Forward informatJOn under t e following heads to the Adjutn:nt-Gef!eral's. Depru·tment, G.H.Q., Parkgate and the matter wJll be IUve tlga.ted:-

(1) Date of joining the Army. 
(2) Unit or units under which you erved. 
(3) Names of Officers under wltom you served. 
(4) Address at the time of enlistment. 
(5) Date of discharge and reasons for same. 

Transfer. . " Interested" (Cork) .-Y ou should apply for transfer III the usual manner through your Commanding Officer. 
Back pay. 

"Justice" (Curragh) .-Write to the Officer ijc Arrears of Pay Depm·tment Portobello Barracks, giving your Army number, home addres~, and address from which claim was 
~~ . Private O'Leary ~Curragh).-Your case is being investlga.ted. 
Leave. . " Soldier" (PortobelJo) .-The Officer ijc of AdministratIOn and Personnel has no record of the fourteen da.ys being granted to you. You should take the matter up with your Commaudlllg Officer. 

Proficiency Pay. 
Tomas Rairead (Sgoil na nGaedheal).-A year's satisfactory service on a previous engagement should entitle you to pay at the rote of 2s. 9d. per day . You should take the matter up with your O.C. 
"T.L.H." (Arbour Hill) .-The rates of stoppage quoted are being amended, and llew instructions in this connectIOn are expected shortly. 
" Neighbour" (Templemore) .-All N.C.O.'s ~lO\ding the ubstantive rank of Company Sergeaut are entItled to 6s. per diem. 
Corporal O'Donnell (Ke'lne Barracks).-Ap~lication should be made to the Officer ijc Pay and ACCollnts Sub-Department, stating the particulars of your claim. '1'he decision of the htter in connection with such issues is final. 

He wanted to be photographed looking careless and gay but the camera wa n't equaJ to the task so our artist stepped'into .. the immiuent deadly breach." ' 
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THE 

METROPOLE 
RESTAURANT AND CINEMA, 
Lower O'Connell Street, Dublin. 

~ THE CINEMA THEATRE 
is beautifully decorated and has justly been de
scribed as the last word in comfort and elegance. 
Constant change of programme, showing all the 
newest screen triumphs. Open daily 2 to 10.30 
p.m. Open on Sundays 2.30 to 6.30 and 8.30 to 
10.30 p.m. Admission, 1/3, 2/4. 

~ THE RESTAURANT 
is open daily from 11 a.m. t o 9.30 p .m. 
Fully licensed, and all Wines, Spirits and Beers 
supplied at popular prices. Spacious Dining 
Rooms, Grill R oom, Smoking R oom and Lounges. 
Delightful and moderate a la carte service. 
Table d' Hllte Luncheon (3 Courses) daily, 1 to 
3 p.m.-2s. 6d . Afternoon Teas a Speciality. 
Orchestral Music throughout the day. Lun
cheons, Dinners, and other functions arranged 
on application to the Manager. 

(Telephone: Dublin 3279). 

SUPERB BALLROOM 
Capable of accommodating 500 Dancers. 

Irish-manufactured 
Footballs, 22 / 8 eaoh. 
~erseys from 8 / 8. 

Running Outfits, 
Knickers, Shoes, 
Throwing 

Hammers, eto. 

Leather Lenings, 
Waterproof Coats, 
Grean Leather 

Coats, etc. 

CAMANS, 
8/ 8, 7/ 8, 8/ 8, 9/ 8. 
Galway All-Ireland 

Hurling Balls, 
8/ 8 each. 

Sandow's Develope.-.. All Gymnaatio 
applian088. Boxing Gloves. Special 
Contest Sets, 32/ 8 Set . catalOlUN 

on applioatlon. 

45 A 48 Lr. O' Connell St. } 
78 Middle Abbey St. UBLI1I 
34 Na88llu St. D 
85 Dawson st., 
78 'atriGk 8t., CORK. 

T.e.PHILLIPS 
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H ave been honoured 
by the patronage of a 
large number of the 
Senior Officers of the 

--ARMY--
Our design of uniform 

was adopted for the 

CIVIC GUARD 

DAME STREET 
DUBLIN 

'Phone 
Telegraphic Address 

Dublin 485. 
.. Overalls, Dublin. " 

STATE I SECURITY 
1110 

INCOME TAX 

TAKE CARE OF THE PENCE. 
The secret of acquiring wealth is to begin looking after your small sums. 

There is always a temptaUon to neglect them or to spend them thoughUessly. 
The small amounts which you may thus carelessly fritter away may be 

used to produce more money for your future n"",". It is well "'"Drth your 
while to look after them. 

See what can be done by investing these small sums in Savings Certificates. 

r···············i ··ti··YiAU················1 
: 8d. per week lIecom. t:1 1 8 : 
: 1/- .. £14 4 8 : 
: 2/- .. £28 11 8 : 
: 2/ 8.. £a8 2 II : 
: 3/- ,. £43 1 a : 
: 4/- .. UI1 11 2 : 
: 5/- .. t:1S 1 1 : 

7/- . .. .. £101 II 10 ; 
. Jl'IVE8TED IN ~ ..................................................... 
\ssuEO :.':.?.~~.~~~.~.~~~~ .... 

PUBCBASE ••• •• .. pAVINGS········· .. :VALUEAJTD 

~: : ••••• ~.j CERTifiCATE .......... 6~ ..... . .... 
$~O·,;s;.~;· ·i;;£,:;.N-

You may purchase any number of CertifIca\eS from 1 to 000, <osting 
£387 lOt. OIl. 

Buy regularly from any Bank or loney Order Post Office, or through a Saviop 
AJIOCiation, which enables ilJ members to purchase Certificates by instalm .... ta 

and on advantageous terms. 
For full particulan apply (no stamp requirod) to 

THE CENTRAL SAVINGS COMl'ttITTEE 

I ~ I 63 Dawson St. I EA I 
Dublin wmmlIwAL 

G.~23. W.H.O>. 
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SAot.Utnn. 
C""O 's "mm"Ou,c sc ("0O, "Oi, "OO'n flrC'\R u"O)? 

{)ru,l 'f'OS "s.o.c c,,"O '5 .o.mm "Oo'n O'f'SC.o.c 
u"O? flil' f '0S .o.s.o.m. 

nA ru,l .o.,i:nc "S"C "'R? r;A sc.o.n.o.,i:nc 
"S"m .o.'R. C.o."O '5 .o.mm "OO'n elR 
sco? (>'RI'. 

sin Cus"m "n pA'p6"R (.o.n lc"fl"R u"O) mAs 
6"00 to,l C. 50 M,fl m.o.,t .o.s"c . 

~c"c ! .\n OfNe" cu .o.n S'OC" so ? 
C6"O C .o.n U "n lA m"Oe, (mA'Rc"c) "0,,, lu"m, 1)1' mAutc, 1)6 ce""O,,om. 1)"R-

"O"om, 1)6 h,,"om , '0(, s"t.o.'Rn. 
''0., '0o';," 'l';. b"m "Oioc"OO h"c.o.. 
nil "on h"c" ORm "n015. C"'pin. 
~",,"6'R.\n l'C'R in> "OO'n s,ott" o'f'Sc. 
OSS",l ("Oun) 6n tumnt'6s (.o.n "OOR.o.s) (1"0. 
~.s OR oSS.o.,lc ("Ounc", m.o.R sm) 6. 
\')ru,l cO'cln "S"c? 'C<Io\i<lo'R -nom cC<lonn. 
~,,",," oom l"sAn. l4\S 6 sm. 'CA se ,(\5. 

\')ru 'l s( "" l"s,,"6 .o.S.o.c' TA "'"0'5. 
nn ~'R,"n', <Ion C.c.R"O Cons.o.nc6'R. 

n c \R'tl-~lAt"Ul-nt', "n Cc.o.nn.o.s.o.roc. 

After all, the 
main thing about 
a cigarette is 
the tobacco. 

That's why 
and millions of 
others always 
smoke 

uo'n A\Rm. 
PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION. 

Koddh iss annim dhut (dhu, dcc, dhun var 
oodh) ? 

W illiissa guth koddh iss annim dhun iffiguch 
oodh? N eel lissa gum . 

Nauf will ahinna guth err? Thaw shan 
ahinna gUnl err. Koddh iss annim 
dhun teershu? Aira. 

Sheen chooma paw pair (al yower oodh) 
maw shayda hull ay. Gurrum waha 
guth. 

Faych ! voccka thoo ag yutta suh. 
Koddh dain law a lawn nay, (im mauruch)? Day Loon, Day Maurt, Day Kay dheen, Dhar 

dheen, Day Heena. Day Sohum. 
Day downig, bwan deeth duh hatha. 

Teel lain hatha rumma nish. Kop peen. 
Thowera litir oodh dhun gulla iffigga . 
Uss killa (dhoona) nin noeg (a dhuruss) oodh. Faug err russ kilt (dhoontha, mor shin) ay. Will thuteena guth. Thurum k(y)oun. Thurum loss sawn. Loss ay shin. Thaw shay 

ass. 
Will shay err lossa guth. Thaw a nish. 
Ak Yown Fwirinna, ath Aurdh Choon toer. Ath Aurdh Sull law ree, a kanna see. 

January 17, 1925. 

ENGLISH. 

What is your (his, her, 
name? 

Do you know what is the name of 
officer? I don't know. 

Don't you know him? 1 know 
well. What's the name of 
country? Erin. 

Pass me the paper (that book) 
please. Thank you. 

Look! did you see this bit ? 
What day is to-day (to-morrow) 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday. Take off your hat. 
I have no hat on me now. 
Give that letter to the orderly. 
Open (close) that window 
Leave it open (closed, as it is). 
Have you a cigarette? Give me 
Give me a match. Light that. Its 

Have you it lighting. I have 
The Chief of Staff, the Adjutant v-enelral .. 
The Q.M.S. The O.C. 

THOMPSON'S 
MILITARY TAILORS FOR THREE 

GENERATIONS. 

SUITS HANDICQAFT TAILOQED, 8 to 12 gns. 
DINNER SUITS from 10 8ns. 

SUITS QEADY FOQ SEQVICE, 4 to 1 gns. Dinner Suits from £6 15s. 
8 WESTMOQELAND STQlmT, DUBLIN. 

L IER'S 
avy Cut 

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIII~ 
~THE T AIL TEANN~ ~ CLOTHING & MANUFACTURING § ~ COMPANY . :: LIMITED § ~ Guarantee Prompt Service and § ~_~= well-tailored Garments ~= __ C garettes 

For h Pipe Smok.r: PLAYER'S NAVY CUT TOBACCO. 

Only a..t quality materials UMd. = = ~ 41 PARNELL SQUARE, DUBLIN. ~ ~IIII11I1I11II11I11I1I11I11I1I11HIU"1II11111111111111111111111 MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 








